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Martin Sweeps Up Latest Returns Indicate-

'au ling Gets 
Nobel Prize 
For Chemistry 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A') -

The Nobel prize for chemistry 
was awarded to a controversial 
California scientist who discov
ered how the vital protein mole
cules of pJants and animals hang 
together. 

Two German-born scientists 
who developed valuable atomic 
tools and techniques shared the 
physiclj prize. 

The Royal Swedish Academy 
of Science voted the chemistry 
prize ot 181,646 krona (about 
$35,000) to Dr. Linus Pnullng, 53, 
pro~ssor of chemistry at Califor
nia lnstitute of Technology in 
Pasadena. 
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Result I" Oot,tbl " ;(, 

(01 Ph.le by 110 Gr •• Dwlll.) 
TOM MARTIN, newly elected Iowa Republican senator, re-enaeta 
• chore be used to perform as a studeflt-Janltor when he was a 
freshman at SUI in 1912. 

The physics prize at the same 
amount is split between Prof. 
Walter Bothe, 63, of the Max 
Planck lnstitute at Heldelberg~, 
Germany, and Dr. Max Born, 72, 
a theoratical phySicist. who once 
sought retuge In Britain from 
Hitler and now Ilves in reUre
ment at Bad Pyrmont in Han
nover, Germany. 

(AP Wi ••••• '.) 

CONTROL OF THE SENATE IIOW halllS on the outeome ot the vote In Orelon and New Jene)" 
ill this c.ret.ch view of Tuesdaf'. eledlolll. Willi mOlt ot &be vot.es "'lIIecl, Demoerata picked UP seata 
ill K~tueky, Michl,an, Ncvacla aDel Wyomln&,. Republicans &,aln~d ill Colorado, Iowa ancl Ohio, 

,----
Martin Recalls Days The Royal Academy said Paul

ing was honored "Cor his research 
Into the nature of chemical bonds 
ahd its application to the struc
ture of complex substances." As 'Student Janitpr 

By BRICE OAKLEY 

In 1912 a Monroe county farm 
boy entered SUI as a freshman 
and secured a palt-lime job 
sweeping f]oors in the newly
opened··Phy.sics bJ.!llding to help 
pay I~r hls education. 

In recent years Pauling has 
a good janitor makes a good sen- been under lire several times tor 
ator," Stewart said jestingly. alleged Communist aUiliations, 

Johnsen County Vote 
Lighter Than ' -In '50 

While working for his B.A. ,which he has IitouUy denied. 
degree, Martin ,,\orked in II 10- Born lind Bothe are In a di!
cal restaurant, cared [or a cow, .tinguished Ilne ot physicists, most 
5plft wood, slfoveled snow at an of t t) e", Nobel prtze winners, 
old ladles' home, and waited :m who have cracked the secrets at 
tables at Delta Tau Delta and Ithe mechanics of atoms and the 

While voters throughout the - - --------------- - - -------

Tuesday, 42 years latel1, thi~ 
same ' man, now Iowa City's 
Thomas E. MarUn was elected 
to the senate or the United 
states. 

Recollection of his early days 
at SUI brought back many mem
orIes to Martin Wednesday, in
cluding his year as janitor. 

"I had to be very careful !It 
the valuable equipment, espec
iaJly the clock," Martin said. 

Cloek SUll Used 
Prof. Emeritus George Stew

art, who began teaching in the 
·physics department aboul the 
time Martin began janltorlng, 
said Wednesday the old clock 
to which Martin referred is still 
in usc and has been since the 
b'uilding was opened in 1912. 

"This just goes to show that 
/ 

Dixie Democrats, 
~OP Expected 
'To Compromise 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
outjook for the forthcoming 84th 
congress is for compromises, 
worked out in large part by a 
dominant cQalition of Southern 
Democrats and Republicans, 
Effective power has lodged in 
~his combination in recent years. 

. With the Democrats back in 
, control of the house, Southern
. ers will become chairmen of 

the most important committees 
-the workshops of congress
and Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas 
will resume his familiar role as 

Beta Theta Pi haternlties. behavior of their particles. 
Taulht ai SUI 

Martin received his bachelor's 
degree from SUI and a law de
gree in 1927. He served in the 
army during World War [ and 
later was an instructor in the 
SUI reserve officers training 
corps program, also assisting In 
coaching track. 

Through the years, the new 
senator has maintained close 
contact with the university. ~erv
ing on many committees and or
ganizations inc;udmg Omicton 
Delta Kappa, honorary men's 
leadership fraternity, and AFI 
(All For lowa) which he helped 
organize in 1915. 

'Martin received hundreds 01 
telegrams and countless tele
phone calls Wednesday congrat
ulating him on his successful 
campaign. One in Pllrticular 
plc~sed him: 

Ik~ Serub Letter 
"Dear Tom: My heartiest con

gra tula lions. Y'Ou did a !ine job. 
It will be most gra tifyillg to me 
to welcome you here as a Re
publican senator from your 
great state. Sincerely, Dwight 
D. Eisenhower." 

As to his immediate plans, 
Martin said he is going to stay 
in Iowa City for a few days, 
then travel to Des Moines to 
visit his son, Richard C. Martin 
and family. A1ter a brief stop 
Sunday at the family farm in 
Monroe county, he will drive to 
Washington, D.C., on a business 
trip. 

Ike~s Farm Policy 
Survives 1 st Test 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent EisenhoweT's flexible farm 
price support program was gen
erally credited by observers 
here Wednesday with having 
survived Its first test of voter 
sentiment. 

Despite Democratic efforts ~o 
make the farm pi ogram a major 
campaign Issue in many piaces, 
Republicans marked up signif
icant election victories In farm 
belt states where the new pro
gram would have the most ef
fect, and Democrats who fav
ored it were generally success
Cul. 

Supporters of the plan were 
'heartened especially by Repub
Lican Thomas E. Martin's vic
tory over Sen. Guy M. Gillette 
In Iowa and Sen. Andrew F. 
Schoeppel's reelection over lor
mer Democratic Sen. George 
McGill in Kansas. The farm issue 
was sharply drawn in both 
states, 

Some Republicans who won 
elsewhere differed with Eisen
hower on that issue but tJhe over
all results, observers felt, at 
least provided no repudiation 
of the program. Most Democratic 
gains were confined to urban 
areas, 

nation apparently set an oU· 
year record I~ Tuesday's gef\l!ral 
election, the Johnson county vote 
fell short of the L950 total. 

Accordi", to complete but un
official returns, 13,325 Johnson 
county votes were cast Tuesday, 
compared with 13,g21 in the last 
midterm election. 

John on county voters sup
ported Rep. Thomas E. Martin, 
Iowa City Republlcan who 
,gained a seat in the U,S. senate, 
6,518 votes to 6,420 over his De
mocratic opponent, Sen. GUY M. 
Gillette of Cherokee. 

Support Losertl 
However, In the contests for 

governor and for U.s. represen
tative from the first district to 
suc'ceed Marlin, county voters 

Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
5th Term as Sheriff 

speaiter. . • • 

t~osm~~et~ou~~tr~c:~fi:::! ~~~ Homecoming 
Democrats 232 seats, t~e .Repub-
lIcans 203. The ma]onty re-, . I 
quired for control' was 218. -, ( 

Begins Friday 
In the present congress, the Homecoming weekend will ' __ .2-. _______________________ _ 

J\epubUcans have 219 house draw more people to Io.wa City the parade to judge 'the float en- period of, i recuperation, if de
HaUl and tbe .Democrats 215, tries 'and award prizes for the sired, but'Homecomtng activities 
including vacancies, while one than at any other time durjng over-all winner, ~the most beau- will ron on. Floats will be on 
seat is beld by an Independent. tbe year. titul, most or~nal and , most display nellr the field house. 
TJte lone Independent, Rep. Pouring into town stlirting humorous. Breakfasts will be held in honor 
Frazier Reams of Toledo, Ohio, Friday night will 'be participants A pep rally to set the mood of the alumni. 
wa d r ated f re election DY for the Purdue 'game Saturday Coeds will play a match of see or - In the Homecomin« parade, the a Demoorat. will be held immediately rollow- field bockey. The remainder of 

A major RepubHcan casualtr bands, marchillg unlts
l1

, thOUSB
I 

nds Ing tbe parade. Cheerleaders, Saturday morning will be IAken 
In the election was Sen. Homer of spectators from a over owa, members of the football squad up with departmentiL1 alumni 
.. i h ' droves ot alumni, families and and special speakers wlU be on coUee bours and college open ~erlUson of Mich gan, c altman friend~ of SUI studenUl and fa- band. houses. 
of the ~enate Republican pollcy culty, the Purdue squad and The annual Dolphin show, Crowd To Wa"" Game 
eommittee in tne present con- rooters and many curious on- . A diS t d ·tte 

H d t t d b De "Rainbow Rhapsody," will first near y a ur ay a rnoon, lJ'ess. e was e ea e y m- lookers. ill' th I L t 
t P t I k V M N be presented tonight. The DoI- the maas w Jam ~ ow .. s a-

oera arc . camara. The first official Homecoming phln Queen and court will be dium to watch the tootball ,ame. 
In the new congess convening event will be the parade Friday introduced, and synchronized If Iowa wins, tbe Corn monu

In January. Rayburn wlll take night. Thlrty 'Ocats are now In swimmin, and stunt acts will be ment, symbol of Homecoming, 
ov~ from Republican Rep. Jo- the construction sta,es and to seen. Two shows will be heJd will be burned. 
seph W. Mjlrlin Jr., of Massa- make the ~ade a parade, 15 Saturday night. The Homecomin, dance will 
ehusetts as speaker. marchi,ng and band units from To Bold ()pea B.olIIe teature the Sauter-Finegan or-

the clty. and sta~ will perlorm. Followinc the splash in the chestra. and otflclally end the 
LOST BITE ' The 8m marching band, and fi Id h isitor wiLl be weI 1954 Iowa Homecoming, but the 

KNOXVILLE, T~J1n. (.4') - A 'the Highlande~s ' will ,set ,the C:med o:~ entertained at" th; cbats between alumni, parties 
~uit, m~ in cln:~lt court Bllted, pace by leadfn; the parade. Homecomln, open house, ' in the and sboutin, will not die unUL 

.. mong other thmgs, $150 for lad,. View Parade .. IoWa Memorial Union. ' " students are b8Jlk In clus Mon-
datnage to a set of 'alse teeth in . . 
a tr,fflc accident. A team at Judges will view Saturday morning affords a day mom.ng. ' J' 

supported the losers, both De
mocrats. 

Clyde E. }lerring carried 
Johnson county 7,060 votes to 5,-
933 tor his opponent, RepubLican 
Leo A. Hoegh, new governor
elect. 

John O'Connor, Lone Tree De
mocrat, finished on top In John
son, his home county, 6,116 to 
6,029 over Fred Schwen,el, Dav
enport Republican, In the race 
for con,ressman from this dis
trict Schwen,el carried the dis
trict. however. 

In the three main county con
teets, voters elected a RepubU
can county attorney and sherilt 
and a Democratic representative 
to the state leaislature. 

Tuelter ' WI~ 
Assistant County Atty. Wil

liam M. Tucker, Repoollcan , 
who defealed Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott 7,237 votes to 5,568, will 
succeed WilHam L. MearOOn as 
county attorney. 

Republican Albert J. Murphy 
defeated Frank J. Burns, 6,822 
votes to 5,965, to gain his fifth 
term as sheriff. 

Scott Swisher, Iowa City De
mocrat, was elected to the state 
legislature, defeating the incum
bent Republican representative, 
G. M. Ludwig, Ttftin, 6,546 votes 
to 6,2:17. Ludwig had defeated 
Swisher in the 1952 election. 

Laraon Willi Slate 

F. Messer, Democrat, who re
ceived more Johnson county 
votes than LarsQn-7 ,297 . 

County candidates elected 
without opposition were: 

,Democrats WilUam L. Kanak, 
county audltor; Lumlr W. Jansa, 
treasurer; R. Neilson MJller, 
clerk at court; Dr. George D. 
Callahan, coroner, and Marvin 
A. Stahle and Robert Mahoney, 
supervisors. 

Jones UnoPJlGHcI 
Republican R. J. Jones was 

unopposed tor reelection as 
county recorder. 

One candidate, Judge Harold 
D. Evans, was on both the Re
publican and Democratic ballots. 
He received a total of 12,361 
votes as he was reelected to the 
position he has held since 1928. 

,Both Iowa City candidates tor 
the state supreme court finished 
among the top three-the num
ber to be chosen-In tbe county, 
but only one, RepubUcan Robert 
L. Larson, won throughout the William Tucker 
state. Win.t Co. Atty. Race 

Larson received 6,799 votes in ____ ....... _-=-_____ _ 
his bid for election to the su
preme court post he now holds 
by appointment. Deteated in the 
state was Iowa City Atty. Frank 

Gene"e, 'Enem'y 
Of Coffee,' Loses 

RIO DE JANEIRO, BraziJ (.4') 
- Rio n~W$papers ,ave pue
one play Wednesday to the de
feat of Democratic Sen. Guy 
Gillette In Iowa. He had been a 
sparkplug of U.S. senate investi
gations Into the cause ot soar
ing coffee ,prices. 

Ultima Hor4 (Final Hour) 
heidUned its story: "Enemy 
Number One of Coffee Defeat
ed." 

o Globo said irI a tront-pace 
box: "For us BraziJians, the de
feat of Gillette signifies the re
pudiation by the American pub
lic 'ot his campalgn - and con
sequently victory for our cot
fee." 

Gillette htMed a senate ag
ricultural sQbcommittee in iUl 
probe In 1949-50 of United 
States and foreign coffee In
terests. 

Thompson Heads 
Research Council 

Prof. C. Woody ThompsOn, d\ 
rector of the SUI bureau of busi
neS$ and economic resellrch, has 
been named the tirs; chairman 
of the Missouri basin research 
and development council, newly 
created to further the indUltrlal 
development of an ,area compris
in, ten states. 

Meeting recently at Lincoln, 
Nebr., representatives of state 
development commissions and 
employment securtty agencies, 
university research bureaus, the 
federal reserve bank and depart
ments of labor and coiJUn(erce or
ganized tile council to appraise 
and assist the work of chambers 
of commerce and other interested 
apncies. 
A member of &be SUI staff since 

1825, Thompson 'is co-author of 
the book "Public Utility Econom
ics" and a former member of the 
national resources planing board. 
Born jn Greenup, Ill, in 1802. he 
earned thtee derrees In econom
ics at the Univenlty of lWno~ 

,J. 

'o,n ress., 

WASHlNGTON (A') - In a thrlll-!lacked aftermath. to Tues. 
day's election, Democrats had senate control within their iTUP 
~dnesday nl,nt after takin, command of the house and aweeplnr 
RepublicaN out of seven ,ovcrnorshlps. 

BattUn, toward a ~hoto finish in Oregon, Democrat Richard 
L. Neuberger swept to fue fore- and threatened tbe. senate seat of 
Republican Sen. Guy Cordon. * * * 

With 2,449 predncts reported .••• 
it was: Neuber,er 277,712 and I'-e Asserts No 
Cordon 277,050. Oregon has 2,- I( 
472 precJncUl. Rd· t· .. ,' 

DemOi Win Control epu 10 Ion 
[f Neuberger won, and the pic-

ture elsewhere remained un- In Deleats 
changed until January, that 
would mean 43 senate seats tor 
the Democrats. With Indepen- WASHlNG'l'ON ()p) - Presi-
dent Sen. Wayne Morse at Ore
gon vowing to vote with them on 
the question ot organizing the 
senate, they could crowd the 
GOP out of the driv~r's seat. 

They already had done just 
that in the house, scoring a net 
gain of 17 seats to give them 232 
places as al8lnst the Republi
cans' 203. 

And they had captured seven 
state ,overnors' mansions, to add 
to the one they got in Maine In 
a September surprise. 

GOP Leads New JeneJ 
At the other end of the coun

try, another senatorJal contest of 
the tightest kind put tormer Rep. 
CIJIford P. Case. ltepubllcan, 
ahead at Democratic Rep. 
Charles R. Howell by 2,317 in 
New Jel1ley. The vote was 860,-
590 for Case and 858,273 for 
Howell. All precincts had been 
counted but the tally was beln, 
revised and a full recount 
seemed inevitable. 

For the Democrats, the elec
tion certainly .brouth~ forth 
nothin, like the lremeQd\>us tide 
of victory they had scented. 

No Dereat tor Ike 
!And while the sl11ft definlte

ly was to the party out of power, 
it represented no clear-cut de
feat for the Eisenhower admln
istraHon's program and pollcles. 

The verdlct dId. reject EIsen
hower's strong, repea ted bids tor 
a completely Republican con
gress with which to work In his 
next two years in the White 
House. 

And out ot an election that 
produced a record off-year vote 

dent Eisenhower Wednesday ex
pressed aswnlsbment over the 
outcome of many of the election 
races but declared Republican 
loss at the house to Democrats 
reflects no repudiation of hl. ad-
ministration's policies. I 

And the chief executive, tak
ing a practical approach to the 
GOP reverse, told his newa con
ference he plans to consult with 
Democratic leaders in the new 
84th congress - on domestic as 
well as international matters-In 
an etfort to ,et as much coopera
tion as possible. 

A bit ruefully Eisenhower 
commented it would "seem w be 
a part of wisdom" to confer with 
house Democrats running the 
show. 

"Ju.s.t to butt your head up 
alrnlnst a stone waIL Is no load/' 
the President added with a trace 
at a wry smlle. 

When Eisenhower walked into 
the crowded news confel'ence at 
10:30 a.m. Democrat. had wru~ 
ed con trol of the hOUie from the 
RepUblicans anit were continulng 
to increase their marlin. 

But pariy control ot the sen
ate still was In doubt and it r.
mained that way far beyond 
conclusion of the 24-minute 
meetillg with newamen. 

At the outset ot the confer .. 
i!nce, Eiserthower volunteered he 
was admlttlng frankly that he 
was "absolutely astQnl.hed and 
SUl1J)rised" by the election re
sults in a lot of cases. 

ot upwards of 45 million, the He said a bit later, in respoMe 
RepubUcans at best could claim to a question, that he was talk
a 48-48 senate tie, counting In- ing about individual races and 
dependent Wayne Morse with su,gested that one that sur-
47.oemocrats. That would be- prised him was the victory at 
stow upon Vice-President Rich- Colorado Republican Gordon 
ard M. Nixon power to break a Allott in hiS' bid for a U.s. sen
deadJock and throw control to ate seat against Democrat John 
the GOP. Carron. 

Chanee ror Demo Oontrol After brief preliminary re-
Furthermore, DemocratB still marks about the election - he 

had a chance, by winning either said he hadn't analyzed the reo 
undecided race, to take un dis- turM yet but planned to do 10 
puted control of the senate, wltb _ the President announced the 
the 'Promised support ot Morse. United States bas sent Rid$1a a 

In the 34 governorship races new messace on p,caceful use~ ot 
the Democrais crunched out im- atomic enerl)'. J{e added he 
presslve victories without yleld- hoped this will start a new phase 
Ing one at their seats. In relatiON with the Soviet Un-

Tuesday's results added scalps ion. 
of seven more RepubUcan gov-
ernors to the Democratic collec
tion - Oonnecticut, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Colo
rado, New Mexico and Arizona. 

Ike 'Altontabecl' 
Admittedly "astonished and 

surprised" at some or the results 
from Tuesday's balloting, Presi
dent EIsenhower told a news 
conference that he saw no dis
approval ' of administration poli
cies In loss of the house. Nor, he 
said, did he detect .any repudi
ation of the prorram of hls ad
ministration. 

M tor any effect the results 
might have on bls t1)inkin, ~ut 
the White House and 1956 Eisen
hower said there hadn't been 

DEM08 CONTROl
(Continued on Page .5) 

Sheppard, Jury 
See Crime Scene 

cLEVElIANt> (A') - Dr. Sam· 
uel Sheppard Wednesday was 
taken, with the jury that is try
Ing him for his life, to the white 
and rreen ' frame home wllere 
bis wife, Marilyn, 31, was .llliu 
last July 4. 

He had not set foot on the 
premises since a rew days after 
her slaying. 

The 30-year-old osteopath la 
accused of slaying his wife. He 
faces the electric chair if con
Victed. He haa denied the crime 
and said a busily-haired stran,er 
did the slaying. 

Donkey Serenade Now a Duet 
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Atom 80mb Secrets Trouble 
!AEC Chief Cole, Can't Relax 
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By BEl\[ .. RICE 
WASHINGTON (JP)- For 18 

),ears W . Sterling Cole was n 
hard-working Republican eong
tess man from Bath, N. Y., strug
gling with the problems of his 
time and trying to keep his con
,titucnts happy. 
, Thcn came the hydl·ogcn 
bomb. 
: Now Cole some limes 
trouble 1'1cepinJ;l. 

For in the spring f 
!'Stub" Coif', once naln d by a 
Washington sociely columnist :lS 

.the most handsome man in the 
1I0use, beea~ chairman oC thc 
~oint House-Senate Atomic En
ergy Commitlee. Hi:; wifo says 
.he no longer knows how to re
lax. 
r , auies Secrels 

Carry ing constantalllly with 
him the aweul, intimate secI' ts 
c( the hydrogen and atomic 
·bombs, Col was oppo~ed t.o 
developmcnt or the II-bomb at 
'the start. But now hc's not one 
of thos who thinks .t will be 
outla wed in lhe ncxt wnr. 

"Hl'lI." hc says. "U we're 1ll'1'

~r going to II, e Ihpm, lh n why 
arc we building them nt a ~o t 
jJf billions and billions?" 

Almost very d(l), Cole enters 
OJ1e oC the most heavily I;uard I 
~reas in Washington, Suito F-88, 
just of[ the main corridor oC the 

W. Sterling Cole 
ClIll't Relax Witll Alom 

year. 
On Fcb. 17 he made a spccch 

that s tunned the Cree world. Hc 
revealed for the first Umc thc 
titani c powers of the super bomb. 
He sa id i t would havc been a 
sin to keep silent. 

The speech sen t a wou'ied, 
frown in, Winston Churchill, 
prime minister of Grca t Britain, 
of( on ~ hurried hip to the Uni
ted Stll tcs. 

I Theory 0; U e 
"We have \.0 proeccd 011 thc 

theory that thcy arc going to bc 
uscd. II we sa id we wcren' t It 
would encourage the Soviets to 
becomc more crude and demand
ing, so \\IC m llst proceed 0 11 the 
assumption that of course they 
are to be used." says Cole. 

As for releasing information 
to friendly nations, Cole ob
serves tha t the struggle Loday 
is for the allegiar1tc of men 10 

ti n idea to a way or Ii Cc. 
apitol. There he eanics out his "The worst thing that could 

comm,ittee work. Hc is on ot happen,". he says, "would be for 
thc fcw men In Wnshiniton PN- .the RUSSians to develop thc atom 
Slimed to know how many h.,·- ~or pe~cc£\l1 purposes and make 
drogen and atomic weapons thi! ll. ava ilable to backward coun-
country h;IS :;tockpiled. tnes. 
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I Up to Unlted States 
l\(akes peech "We must do it first. It will Drake University WSUI PROGRAM 

'1'hl' malns\rcnm of history demonstrate the sincerity o! our • 
caught up wilh this coil cLor ',1 foreign policy and disprove the Granted $2,500 

Hit by Polio, 
Iowan ~till Votes 

No EleCtion Allect 
On Stotk Market 

CUlly American antiques this cha rges of 'imperialistic aggra n- • CALENDAR 
\""""---------.,.........:..:..- - -------------. dlzement.' " DES MOINES (JP)-The Drak CHICAGO "& - The d!lugnter NEW YORK (JP) - The n at-

Cole was the chief aulhor of university college of pha rmacy t CII t t ' l d f' I I t· the 1954 Atomic Energy Act 1'hursday. Nov.",_.r 4. 19:; 1 a a n on ami y rna e an e - IOna e ec Ion apparently held 
permitting 12 billion dollar s has received a $2,500 resea rc h 8:00 MOl·'1 I ~g Chapel. fort to vote here Tuesday that little significance to investors in 
worth oJ sccrets to be revoaled grant 'trom the Dow Chemical U: ~~:·Problems was surpassed Iby few people. bonded debts. Besides the gains 

.Interpreting the News 
in a limited way to friendly na- Co.. Midland, Mich., for work :;~ ~o':n~skF~~lture Twenty-five year old Judy among convertible and income 
tlons and private enterprise fo r in evaluating the r epellancy of 10:00 Ne... Ramsey, daughtei' ot Mr. and obligations, which followed the 
peaceful purposes. chemicals to animals. particula r- 10: 15 Kitchen Concer1! Mr I R eli t 

There was scant Quarrel w ith W~g 6~:raw~~1l~~t!deas s, van ams~y, n on, wall stock market .upward. tbe bond 
9cI'ats nor thc Republicans who the r evelation of atomic secrets ly r ats. , ; 11 :30 Bonjou r MesdAm e. atrieken with polio tour weeks market was mjxed and dealings 
tried to block Seoretary of Ag- to friendly powers, but the Principal In v~stigator for Ihe ~~;~ ~~l~:a~bl a.go. cautious. Trading was hl~blY se-
gricultur Benson's Clexible grant of the secrets to prlvate Drake S't U'dy wm b'~ Dr. J ames 12::10 News She made the trip !rom Pas- leclive. 
farm pric support program will enter prise tor private profit - R. Weeks, professor of pharma- l ~:~~~~i:.:t ~~~re Friendly World savant ,hospital to her polling "Big Board" volume climbed 

B y J . 1\1. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press Ne ws Analyst 

The Democratic "swee;J" 

I 

Johnson County 
Vole 

FOR U.S. SENATOR: 
Martin (R) _ ... __ 6.511 
Gillette (D) '.m 

FOR GOVERNOR: 
lloecb (R) .... _-_ 5,tU 
HerrlDe' CD) __ "_ '7,'" 

FOR LT. GOV: 
EUhon CR) ----. 5,t1. 
Ra.wlln6s (D) _ ... _.. .. '''1' 

FOR SEC. OF STATE; 
Synhorst (R) ..... __ ..... 
Davey (D) -. __ .... -_.__ U54 

FOR STATE AUDITOR: 
Akers (R) ___ "._ 1.1 .. 
Weddle (D) -__ ' ... _ 5 .... 

FOR STATE TREAS: 
Abraha.mson (R) U!I 
Hansen (D) --_ 'rU' 

FOR SEC. OF AG: 
Spr)' (R) ,.--.-.... ___ 5.7 •• 
Loveland (D) .... __ .... 7."2 

FOR ATTY. GEN: 
Countryman (8) __ 6.1U 
Plummer (D) - -..... -J.,. 6.28% 

FOR ATTY. GEN: 
(to fill vacancy) 
Countryman (R) __ Ut. 

FOR COMMER(JE COM: 
(2 elected) 
Ropes (R~ .... -___ 5,751 
Tallman (R) .... -_.-_ 5.117 
Conway (D) --..... - .... _ &.UI 
Vaurhn (D) -_ .... _.-.. "1\5 

FOR SUPREME coua~ 
(3 elected) ) 
LarSOI\ (R) __ ._ .... __ .... __ ',179 
Mulroney (R) -.... __ ........ 5,%61 
Smith (R) .. -_____ ... _ .. ! 5,H1 
lIulUnger (D) ... 43 
Messer (D) _ 7.Z91 
Shepherd (D) un 

FOR p.S. REP:. 
Sehwelll'el (R) ',82' 
O'Connor (D) ',III 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
E\'ans _.~ .... ,"~ 12,341 

FOR STATE REP: 
Ludwtl (It) -~ .... ____ .• 1,257 
Swisher (D) ..... __ .__ ~~48 

FOR CO. AVI}ITOR: 
Kl'n:rt( _-.--~ ... : .... : ........ _. 1,811 

FOR CO. TREAS: 
. Jansa __ .. ,'_ .. ___ ._ . .... 11,5/17 
FOR C. ... ERK OF COVRT: . , 

MUler _,~-""".--.,.~r'_'" 1,IlS 
FOR SHERIFF: 

Murpby (R) ... _ ..... _... 6,1122 
Burns (D) ._. __ .... .......... 5.'6~ 

FOR CO. RECORDER: 
Jones .. _ ............ ..... ...... _. 1,800 

FOR CO. ATI'Y: 
Tucker (~) . ___ ._ .... : .. 
Trott (D) ............ _ .... . 

\ 
7,237 
5,568 

FOR CO. COR{)NER: 
Caliaba.n __ .. ._._._....... 8,135 

FQR SUPERVISOR: 
(1956 term) 
Mahoney .. _....... 7,986 

FOR JUSTICE OF TIlE PF;ACE: 
(2 elected) 
Toomey _ .. _ .. _. ___ .... __ ai. 
Hutcbinson .. __ . ''', ~ 9,7 

FOR CONSTABLE: 
(2 e1ec:ted) 

. " 
Dana .. .. _ ... __ ..... -___ ._.__ 1,03. 
Koser _____ .... ____ .......... _. 1,05S 

• vhich appeared to be in the mnk
.mg, even through the iirst lew 
'hours 01 votc-eounting, has 
. turned out to be omething less 
~han that. 
• Despite the importancc of com
.mittce ci}airmen changes in Con
.gress, the turnover is much les!! 
~h.an the average for oIr-year 
.elections. 

lpcl so brash as they did boiore. secre ts obtained at public cx- colo.gy. His asSiStant will be 1:55 Let'. Sin , place by ambulance. 
A lot o[ surveys had shown pense - was assailed as a "giv'~- Ronald Bornsema. tI pnarm<lcY ~; :g ~~:~c~r n~du rC~~~uihIS Miss Ramsey is a secretary in ;~0~~~080~~d:; vaa~~e :~~2~19~iod Deer Killed by Car; 

ihal a good number of Carmel's away" that would creatc new senior from Waterloo. i;i:: Kidnapped the oMice of Cook county Sheriff a week ago. . $100 D A 
were willing to pay something monopolies. The study will be made in an 3: 1~ ~~~~ ;~~d study Club John E. Bab£> and Republican U.S. governmen t bonds wer e amage to uto ' 
for reclamation of a part of their Cole fought the senate and thl' effort to find a ch,emieal which, 3:30 News precinct captain in her North unchangcd to lower in slow ove~ NEWTON (JP) - A 300-po<lnd 
ll·adilional independence. ad ministration to a standoff in when apglied to ' ordjnary paste- r~ t~~~"~.J:~ ~~~r side ward. I , the counter trading. !buck deer !Wandered acr~ tJigh-

F arms Go GO') th is summeT's debate on the al- boar d boxes would prevent dllm- . :30 Tea Time way' 6 southwest of herc Mqnday .. . .]) 5:00 Cblldren·. Hour "I only did what I've ,been ask- 'I 
Whatever it was, the biggest omlc bl . age to contents during stora~e . 51 30 News ing everyone else to do in my COMMERCE GROUP TO MEET night and was killed when strUCk 

" The Democrats, of courso, will 
follow the al-

- express
state

that the 
represent

a repud ialion 

farm statcs continued to gG ~ :~ ~r1.~~~r Hour capa<:ity as precinct captain," she Pulta Sigma Pi. profess,ionat by a car driveo by John W. Kin-
along with the Republicans. 6 :55 New. said. "That':; to .get o"t ,aJld vot~ commerce fraternity will hold ~ art, Prairie City farmer. 

the Eisen
adminis-

Dairying areas were an exeep· ~ 0 II,· C.," a' I d ·0·' ,./ Y ~ : :::: ~~~e~o~~rI~~ealTc on, electio]l day." • business meeting today at 7:3Q The deer was taken to the Jas-
tion. They , have complained 9:00 Nederland R~dlo Mil'S Ram$ey's Chicago addrcss p.m. in the cast alcove in th~ ,per County Home to !be processed 
most at Bcnson. Ing ~le;~ ~:/ports is 13lt5 N. State ~t. Jowa Memorial Union. for food. Kinart estimated dam-

The administration fa iled te ~ r 8 U, L "L' E 1,' I N age to his car at $100. 
get through its foreign tradt I 

programatlhelastsession. Toc GENERA'L NOTICES man'y Republicans refused lo gc . ' ~ 

weI' was along. The Democra ts wiJf be TIIURSDAY, NOV. t. 195. l' , ,., 
to stop glad to help give it new life GENER.AL NOnCE8 ahauld be de ... Ued wltb UIe cil~ editor ~tl \lieaUOa; lhey wlU NOT btl accepted by phone. and mUlt be 

has becomc wh('n Elsl'nhower prpsell ts It UN I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN D A tl Til, DalJ.71awan In Ute neW'll'OOQl11i &lie COPIIDUalea~ ... Cea~r. TYPED or LEGIBLY WIUl'r~N and SIGNED by • respo_lbl. 
; traditions I r 0 l ' aga in , as he h(ls promised. NotlCl'" mWll be aubmlUed by ; P-II\. UI, d~7 preeetilDl lint .11"· pencan. ; . 
• orf-scars, there may bc ~omc Road Blocks Tbursday. Nov. t 'l'bursday. November 11 
-loss ot prestige. As applied (0 Any JUlther efforls to " take 8:00 p.m. _ Dolphin Show, 12:30 p.m. _ University WOtn- I TERNATioNAL CENTER SENIORS INTERESTED IN STUDENTS WIIO WISH TO mSOIPLE STUDENT FEL-
.the EIsenhower program, there goverumcnt out or bus iness," "Rainbow Rhadsody" _ Field en's Club Lun heon Bridge. anno\lnces a 'cAIlt supper &unllay, teaching positions for the com- work in Ioreign countries and are lowship will mcot Sunday, Nov. 
~is a great deal oC ground lor howcv~r, arc likely to run in to Housc. Universily Club Rooms. Nov. 7, ilt 6 p·m . a t 3 East M!\r- ing year will meet Wednesday. intercsted in a program ot forr 7, from 5-7 p.m. for recreation, 
"argumenl which lhe Re(1ub ll cans read blocks, despite the stock Friday. November 5 4:10 p,m. - lnformation First. kc.t strcct. Plcase make reservlI- Nov. 10. This includeS Fepru- eign studies sec Prot Ern'ieh suopcr and a short. worship serv-
~wiIJ make use ot. markel'c rise Wf'clnesday when Speaker, Dr. Lauren Soth, Des Hoos ,~ ecntcr.. ' ary graduates interested in sec- Funke, lOB ScJHleffci,1 hair before I icc. Guest speakcr .Will be Prof. 
~ y 8:15 P.Ol. - P9)phin Show, 
• But s ince the Repu blican ca ll- lraders IY.Cl·P repl·cscnted as "Rainbow Rhapsody" _ Ficici Moines Regis ter & Tribunr, 0 11 ' ond semester placement anp Nov, 15, WoodJ'ow W. Morris. assislant 
'didates ill nC<Jrly al l rases tried pleased bcc<l uSQ thr Republicans news paper editorial pollcy _ UNION BOARD WILL SI'ON- prospective leachers . entcring ___ dean of studenL arfa irs. 
:to make iL IIppe<lr their derc;'!l had aone better !hilll r xpecteci . Hou ·e. [ Senate Room, Old Capitol. SOl' II Sunday nUltinee dance ,In military servicc. Gr aduate stu- GRADUATE COLliliGE AND 
.wou ld be Ii) slap at Eisenhowcr, From many sta ndpoint;; Ih is 8:30 . p.m.-Tria llgle Club- 4:10 p.m. _ Meeting, Gradu- the I'i\lel' room, Iowa Memorial dents in terested in teaching op- HUm:lOities wiU . prescnt P rof. 
:he and th y a.c going 10 have elpclion IV~~ highly i ncoll c lu~ivp Homeeomillg, low~ Memorial ales interes ted in teaching po- Union, every SU11da,y Qegil1l1illg portunities in university. col- Lester p. Longman and "Histor
,to Ii ill the bed they have l11adr as a national barometer for I05U, Union. ~ition s for next year - Hm . Nov. 7. Students may CO,JllC with lege and Junior college 1>lace- ic Slides Irom Italian Muscum~ 
.011 that score. The general issues which the 9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Re- 221A. SchacHer Hall . 01' without dates. Recorcls wjll ment and i)1 foreJgn countrlcs in Three-dimcnsional Projec-
• Ike's Advanta.n national lepdcrs sought to cstab., ception (University Women's 9:00 p.m. - Triangle Parly, be played rr(lIU 3-5 p.m. will meet Thursday, Nov. 11, lion" ~!)I)day. Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. 
'. ActUally, lbe re is more Ih un lish for the most ~a l't fell fl at. club) Memorial Union lounge. Iowa Memoria l Union. Both mcetings will be held at hl Art building auditorium. 
*onc. point whcre Ihc re i urns give It was ~icl cl1l tha l loca l issucs Saturday. November 6 Friday. November 12 WLLEL FOUNDATlON AN- 4:10 p.m. in roo III 221A, SchaeI-
'Eisenhower's program COlls ider,. and 10c;!1 pl' rson a l ilic~ were the 9:30-1l:3() a.m . .,., School of 8:00 p.m. - Un ivers ity PlaY, noullces tho foljo\\{ing evo!,ts: fer hall. 
~ blc ad\ nlag I 'd ' ra t . t J Ii H _ I f "Never-Endl'ng Frolltl'C[''', Urn'- friday, No\(. 5, 7 p.m., seJ'vlcc; .a ' 8 e.. (cel 1Il~ COl'S 111 0 0 many ourl'la sm omecouung cot ·ee 
! For instance. ncither thc Dcm- rnc 6. , hour _ Communications Center. versit.Y Theater. .saiurday, Nov. 6. 2 p.m .• Hebrew NATIONAL HONOR SOCI

ely qf P!!rsbing Rj {/.eS, Company 
B-2, will have II. me9liog apd 
drill session TUel\day, Nov. ~. 
at 7:30 p.m., field .houHc. 

.. alurday, November 13 class, 3 p.m., Oneg Shabbat; • At· B-d- T-·- S . 1:30 p.m. - Homecoming - 12:J5 p.m. - American As- Sunda'y. Nov . 7, 10:15 a.m., break-
: omlc e - Ime tory Iowa vs. Purdue - Stadium. sociation of University Women , [ast (s ign up by Fr iday), 6 p.m .• 
• 7:00 & 9:30 p.m. - Dolphin luncheon Mecting, Unjvcrsily supper. 
: n VEl? Show, "Rainbow Rhapsody" - CJ.ub Rooms. 

~10r l ... ,,\a Field House. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
'. ~V • \I()~\" ." 9-12 p.m. - Hom ceo m j n g "Never-Ending Frontier", Uni-

tOY' Dance, main loulllle. Jows Mc- versity Thca>el'. 

\

\.\ \ morial Union. .. 30SundP may, NolvembeMr. 14 1 . 
, ~ Monday,' November 8 .,:. . - owa oun aJll-

7:00 p.ll). _ Annual Hawkeye eel'S, "Bavaria-rt!Jcwel of Ger
pnoto night 1n the River. Room, many", 'Nicol S~ MacBride 
Iowa Memorlal Union. ' Auditorium. . 

Monday. November- 15 
8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society. ; 7~30 R:m. _ University New-

Speaker: Prof. Longman. "His· CI b B 'd 1 
'"'ric Slides 'rom nalian Muse-- eomfrs u, r1 ge -:- owa 
t'" t Memori!!l Union. 
ums in 3-Dimensional Projee- 7!oO-9:45 p.m. _ Rc-Take pic-
tion", Art Auditorium. tUTe night, Hawkeye Year Book, 

Tuesday. November 9 River Room, Iowa Memorial 

I~ II Y SIC S _ COLLOQUIUI\I 
will hear Prof. M. L. Goldberger, 
deparlment of physics, Univer
sity of Chicago, Tuesday. lIlov. 
9, a.t 4:10 p.m. in room 301, 
Physics building. His subject 
will be "Scattcring ot Gamma 
Rays by Nucleons." 

PHI ALPHA THETA, HON
orary historical fraternity will 
meet Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 7:3Q 
p.m. in t~e Iowa Memorial UI1-
Ion. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN. 

UNION BOARD ANNOUNC
cs free 1llQ I&lIi Suuday, Nov. 14, 
lit 7:30 ~ ill main 101ffil,C. 
1Qwjl MemorIal' Upion, "Young 
Man wit" a Hom;" Sunday. Dec, 
5, at 7:30 p .m., ' in mairt lo~nge. 
"Miracle bn 3tth st~t"l " 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club sup- Union. 
per. Iowa Memorial Union. 8:00 p.m. _ UI'lIivcrsity Play, LeI' open house and coHee hour 

7:30 p:m. - Meeting, Phi "Never Ending Frontier", Uni- aHer the Purdue football game. 

THE UNlVEB~lT~ COOPER· 
live Baby-siUing leaaue qopk 
wil be in the charge ot Mr~ . 
Gloria Westfall fro,m Nov. 2 ~ 
Nov. 18. Call 59~6 lor a sitter 
or information jlbout join in. ,he 
i/o·oup. 

Alpha Theta, Memorial Union. versity Theatrc. 
9:30 a .m.-University Woman's Tuesday, November 16 

club ~orning eolfee; Unlversify 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
club rooms. Iowa Memorial Un- "Never Ending Frontier", Uni-
Ion. versity Theatre. 

WedDesday, November 11 WeclDeaday. November 17 
4:10 p.rp. - Meeting. Seniors 8:00 p.m. - University Concert 

interested In teachlng positions Course, DePaur Infantry Shorus 
for next , yt&r - Rm. 221A, - Maln Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Schaeffer Hall. U!llon. . 

8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 8:00 p.m. - \¥Ilversity Play, 
Course-LYdia Kirk. main lounge, "Never Ending Frontier", Unl-
lowil Memori,l Union. I versi ty .Theatre. 

UNIVERSITY CALEl'iDAa Ue ... al6 .IINtn, .. d 
In the Prll,Aen'" .wrn, .. , Old ()IPUol, 

THE TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
NEWMAN CLUB ]\IEMBERS church announces the tollowil'\i 

and their famlllcs will attend events: Thursday, Nov. 4, 10 
th 9 a.m. mass at st. Thomas a.m.-8 p.m. Trinity parish 
More chapel. Breaklast will be fair, 8 p.m., Inquirer's elass,. rec
served in the student center af- ,tor's study; Sunday. Nov'. 21, 
ter mass. Regular meeting at 9:15 a.m., confi{mat.lon, Bishop 
5 p.m. Smith will officiate at ail three 

, services durina ~i~ annual vls~-
STUDENT ART GUILD FILM tation. 

series: Friday, Nov. 12,4:30 P,/T\., 
7 p.m. ami 9:15 p.m ., "PriVlIle 
Lives of Elizabeth and Essex" 
and Walt Dlsney's "Water 'Birds" 
in rolor, Shnmh:1IIr.11 I'fl(lm, 1]pl 
vCl'slty Jiilrul')'. 

CATBOLl«;J S'fUDt:NT CEN· 
tel' diseu~ion ,,"pup p.'1ll 'he8r a 
short talk on St. Charles .Bor
rnll1l'O Tlmrllday, Nq". ••. 4, ~t II 
p.III., at 1011 McLean street. 

APPLI~ATIONS MAY BE 
made now fOI' research fe\lowr 
ships ill 'health, medical sciences 
and related fields, being olCcred 
WIder a prcdoctora ~e rcsearch 
fellowship program at the Na
tional Institutes of Hcalth lo 
candidatcs wlth bachelor's or 
master's dcgrees or equivalenl 
training. Information anti appli
~ation blanks rlilY bc obtained 
from: Research FellowshlIlS 
branch, Division 9{ , Re~erach 
Grants, Nationlll Institutes qf 
lIeal\h, Bethesda 14, Md. 

A,LL GRADUATE NURSES 
on campus are urged to aMend {J 

meeting. at the Iowa Memorial 
Union '1;bunday, Nov, 4, at 7:30 
p.m. 

FIRST P R. E S B Y T E R I A N 
church announccs the fo!lowidg 
events: Thursday, Nov. 4, 6:4:; 
p.m., Junior high club. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at tl\o 
~lIinois Gas and Electric Co., 211 
E. Washingtl'n. . 

ANNUAL HAWKEYE PHOTO 
night in l11e River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 7 p.ll). 
Monday, Nov. 8. All organiza
tions that have t'ontacled tor 
space in the Hawkeye wUl have 
their pIcture taken that night. 
Contact Diek Guthrie <1 t th(' 
lI(jwll~;(' ,om 0 f, ,. flirt II I' ill,-
101 ma lion. 

, 
OCIOLOGY un. ANl'IIRO'· 

poloiY colloquium will hav J a 
luncheon meeting at 1~ nopn 
ThuTSday, Nov . ., at D & L Grill. 
Th e speake( will be Prot. Her
ber t Grcenberg, chlJd welfare 
research station . • 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
llnnounces the annual Homecol11-
ing coffee hour Ior alumni, stu· 
dents and friends 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, NoY'. 6, at the Com· 
munications Center. 

DOURS FOR. THE MAIN L1. 
brary are: 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-II p.rp. 
Sunday, 2 p.IIl.-l2 midnight 
The main library will close .at 

12 noon on the toijowlll( Satu,.. 
day; of home football ,&mea; 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, oct. 3D, No.-r,', ,. 
and Nov. 20. Departmental ll· 
brariC8 will post their haUl'll on 
the doors. 

RAINBOW RHA,PSODY, THE 
32nd annual Dolphin show, \yiII 
be presented at tbe field hOU8Cl 
pool Thursday, Nov. ~, at 8 p.m.; 
Friday, Nov. 5, at 8:15 p.m. ~nd 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at 7 p,m. and 
9:30 ' p.m. Date night Is Thurs
day night. Admission is $1.00 

THE SAUTER • FlNEOAN 
band will play for tht! SUI home· 
comill, dance Saturday; Nov. 8, 
from 8·'12 p.",. In the l1'alo 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Leo Corllmlglla's bahd wlll p,IIY 
In the river room. Tickets prt 
on .liolo from Monllny. Nnv. , I, 
1III'OIIIIh Sn t~it'<lRY, .Nnl'. II, 'AI 
Union desk. 
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Civic Music Association 
Begins 9th Y ear No:v~ 15 
The Iowa City Civic Music 

JIIOCiaUon will open its ninth 
ym Nov. 15 with the largest 
JIItmbership in the history of 
tilt organization, and the largest 
aumber of concerts offered. 

The group has 1.,100 members 

UWA Freshman Council Holds First Meeting 

( this year and has planned five 
COIlctrts. The fifth concert is 
being oltered as a bonus because 
of the increased membership. 

are Mrs. Chester Alger, ·Fred
erick P. Bargebuhr, Mrs. Arthur 
Benton. Mrs. Gustav Bertmann. 
Mrs. M. C. Boyer, Mrs. Dorothy 
Oriscell, Mrs. George Frohwein. 
Dayton Howe. Glenn Jablonski, 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, Miss Ruth 
Luhdt, Mrs. Albert Luper, R. J. 
Miller, Mrs. George Perret, C. J. 
Posey. Mrs. Charles L. Robbins, 
J. Bradley Rust, Dr. Albert J . 
Soucek, Mrs. Norvall Stagg. Mrs. 
Herald Stark. Dr. Leland Stilwell, 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Tom Turn
er and Mrs. R. F . Williams. 

I 
[ 

Appearing on the Nov. 15 pro
cram will be Mack Harrell-, bad
Iooe. others in the series 'are 
Alberneri Trio. Dec. 10; I Mu-
1Ici. String orchestra, Jan. 1; 
Badura-Skoda, Pianist. Feb. 14. 
and Claramae Turner, contralto. 
APril I. 

Membership CIOfied 
The Civic Music association is 

a non-profit organization. All 
money reeeivcd Irom the sale of 
Ucltets is used to !finance the con
certs. Membership is now closed 
txctpt to newcomers in town. 
'!1sey may contact the preSident. 
Charles Ebie, or secretary. Mrs. 
Gerald F. Eise. for tickets. 

Tea Dances, Movie 
Set by Union Board 

Matinee dances will be held 
every Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m . 
ip the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union beginning Sun
d8&', Kay Henning. N4, Deeorah, 
ehairman of the Union Board 
matinee dance committee, has 
announced. 

Oth~r officers of the group are 
Ben E. Summerwill Jr., treasur
tr; Mrs. Emil Witschi. campaigns; 
Mrs. Fred Blodi. headquarters; 
Mr$. Tom Turner. prospects; Al
exander Kern. auditorium; Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin, 'Publicity; Mrs. Wil
liam Meardon. out-or-town; and 
John Simms. University. 

Students are invited to attend 
either with or without dates. 
Purpose at the dances is to help 
students get acquainted. Records 
will be played and entertainment 
will be given at some of the mix
ers. 

lOatI, I •••• P~.I.) 

THE FRESHMAN COUNCIL at the UnJ verslty Women' a oela tlon met for the f lnt time UlII week. 
Twenty women were cho en to serve on the council by Intnviews conducted by the UWA council 
members. The wome n were cholen on the basis at thetr hlJh sc:hool aetivlties. sc:holarah lp and lead
ership abilities. 

Directors 
Directors of the organization 

Round Tdp via 
Steamship $280 
f.[QUEMT SAILINGS • w, 

r,.ri.1 I •••• Tri, Air 
'365.11 IN~ '424· .. .!:.. 

CMiot ,lOver II. 
STllnt CLASS TOIlS '540 
ruru Slin TOI" 
,."tEl to.IS U , 

Uniyerli,y Troyel co., oHiciol 
hottdtcl agen', for all line., ha. 
rwItrtcI em • .", 'rove' ___ i .. 
on a bu.;"'/. basi. lince '926. 

The movies and television 
committee at the Union Board is 
s l)onsoring a free movie Sunday, 
Nov. 14. 'at 7:30 p.m. The n1bvle. 
"Young Man with a Horn." will 
be shown in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Kirk Douglas. Lauren Bacall, 
Doris Day. and Hoagy Carmi
chael are starred in the film. 
Gerald Elijah. M3. GlenWOOd, is 
chairman at the committee. 

GOOD SCOUT 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (JP}-The 

Ann Arbor chapter of A>lpha Phi 
Omega received a one million 
dollar contribution from the Boy 
Scouts of America the other day. 

. It was a mistake. The fraternity, 
affiliated with the Boy Scou1s. 
was supposed to receive $79.80. 
Instead,< it received a check for 
$1,000.0719.80. Fraternity treasur
er Robert Finley sent the check 
back to headquarters. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Dellv.ry 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

20 Women Chosen 
For Membership 
On UWA Council 

Twenty freshman women have 
been chosen tor membership on 
the University 's Women's associ
alion freshman council, Vivian 
Hochstetler. C4. Kalona. UW A 
president, announced Wednes
day. 

Girls were selected on the 
basis of high school IIctivities, 
scholarship and leadership abili· 
ties. 

Council Members 
The new council members are 

Roberta Howard, AI, Atlantic; 
'Beverly Henschen, AI, Daven
port; Anne Larson, AI, Auro;. I, 
Ill.; Kay Slientjes, AI, Sioux 
City; Carol Crawford. AI, Iowa 
City; Karen :Piper, AI, Decorah. 

Donna Little, NI. Cedar Rap
Ids; Marsha Brubaker. A I, Dav
enport; Kay Bootjer, NI, For
dyce, Ark. ; Nancy Ohesterman. 
AI, Sioux City; Jean Anderson, 
AI, Genesco. Ill.; Elaine Cohen, 
A I, Des Moines; Janice RHten
meyer, NJ, Iowa City. 

lL~ary Peterson. AI, Iowa City; 
Joyce Bennett, AI, Ft. Madison; 
Joanne Berry, AI, Waukon, Lin
da Gamble, AI, Fairfield; Mari
an Mueller, NI, Chippewa Falls, 
'Wis.; Nancy Stewart, AI, Fair
field, and Marcia Watson, Al, 
Clear Lake. 

Council Projects 
The council has one member 

from each sorority, six from 
Currier hall, and one from town 
women. The .group will sponsor 
separate projects besides parti
cipating in other UW A commit
tee work. 

ANNUAL HOMECOMING DANCE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Last year the freshman coun
cil gave a tea for Mortar board 
members. conducted a survey 
among freshman on the value 
of "Code for Coeds," planned 
the UWA fall open house,' and 
helped with second semester ori
entation. Saf., Nov. 6, 8-12 S ally Rehnberg. A4, Clinton. 
vice-president at UW A, and 
Nancy Abramson. A2, Aurora, 
III ., UWA sophomore representa
tive, will serve as advisers to the 
new counci l. 

Tickets on Sal. Now at 
Union Desk - $3 per .coupl. 

ONLY 20-MINUTE CONCERT 

Sponsored by 
Union Board and 

Central Party Committee 

The freshman council was en
tertained by the UW A council at 
an informal party Tuesday eve
ning at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
socia l soror ity house. 

Conducting 

• caoaus 
"~of .................. choral ........... now ...,.,. 
the ;'1tIk. I. ,.bIt of ....... , ....... uellty, rhythlllic 

, ...... .4 ........ , lea ...... 5. .....,.a.y. In the 
au';' .. Ii, • fine ItecIy .. ¥eicea, "-tIfu11y IJaIcmcN 
..... ..moiled, ,.... ....... ,,..... ... ,............, 
...... kl .... witt! ... ptIon.1 technillu ... II lIIusl ... 
... " - OLIN DOWNH, NIW YOU TlMH. 

~ONCERT COURSE 

Knitted Appare.l Makes 
Popular Christmas Gifts 

There are only 51 more days 
until Chrl.stmas and these will 
fly tast, especially II you are 
planning on knitting gifls before 
that day arrives. 

Whether you want to knit a 
pair of argyle socks for one oC 
your faVorite men or a stole for 
your Sister, now Is the time to 
stgrt. 

On the colle,e campus, argyle 
socks are the most popular knit
ted apparel. In fact, one ot the 
quickest ways to a man's heart is 
through a pair at argyle !lOCks. 

These bright socks can be 
made with as lew as two and as 
many as five or six colors, de
pending upon your aptness at 
knitting. Cross lines also can be 
knitted in, bringilli the possIble 
grand total to eight dltlerenl 
shades. 

Color Varieties 
Yarn can be purchased in al

most a countless numb r of 
shades in nylon, dacron, wool, OY' 
a nylon and wool mixture. Tbe 
total cost of a pair of argyle 
socks is approximately $2.20. The 
amount varies, of course, with 
the number of colors used. Many 
varieties of color combinations 
are possible. 

Since crosslines can be diffi
cult as the yarn tends to pull 
tightly when they are knitted in 
with the rest of the colors, they 
can be embroidered in after the 
socks are completed. This meth. 
od Is simple and o1ten a tlme
saver. The embroidered cross
lines sometimes look neater than 
those knitted in. 

It argyle socks look like a 
pretty long and difficult task, 
why not knit Dad. brother or 
that favorite boyfriend a diller
ent pattern in socks. Knitting 
booklets with various patterns 
are inexpensive. 

Ties to Match 
Partioularly ambitious coeds 

perha ps would llke to knl t a tie 
Or sweater to match the argyle 
socks. These make nice looking 

Winter Wool 

A STEEL BLUE WOOL two 
pieee sull dress Is modeled by 
B eve r I., Baker, A3, Des 
Moines. Tbe dress Is trlmme' 
with while aDJora wool on Ule 
bodice, cutfs and collar. Ac
cents are provided by IarJe 
while buttons aDd white 
JlovCl. Mila B&ker completes 
the outtu with D&VJ blue 
suede aboes. 

Varsity Cleanen 
A~ from the C ..... 

24-HOUl saVlCl 
17 E. WuhIDdcD DIal 4151 

, 
outfits. 

The cable stitch is not diffi
cult and is a popular one tor 
socks and sweaters. Knee socks 
to wear with Bermuda shorts and 
for warmth in wlntet: are popu
Jar with women, so don't let your 
boyfriend take up nil your knit
ting time. Knit n pair oI these for 
yourself. 

Your mother. your sister, or 
friend would appreciate a 5tole, 
anklets, a sweater, or a hrug 
tor Christmas. Stoles can be 
made quickly because the stitch 
Is simple for most of them. Ank
lets, sweaters or shrugs can be 
knitted in either as Simple or as 
dUflcult II pattern as you may 
want. 

All:ban Kits 
If you have lots of time, /Why 

not try knlttin, an ofghan :1Qr 
your mother. Afghan kits can be 
purchased for about $1 or $1.20 
apiece. It takes about 112 of these 
kits to complete the atahan. 

A vllrlety of D1gbans are pos
sible to make and when they are 
finished you have something 1.0 
be proud OI!. The .pattern used is 
usually not dilli.cult and one kit 
can be worked in two evenings, 
even if you are only an average 
knitter. 

A paIr of loungini socks is an
other idea lor a Christmas pres
ent. Wool or air foam rubber 
soles can be purchased along 
with the yarn and medium sized 
needles. The instructions tor 
these can be found in any sock 
pattern booklet. 

Swe&tqs In ble 
Hand knit sweaters and sbrugs 

are a big accomplishment for 
most college women and arc cer
tainly always In style. For sport 
wear a cable stitch sweater is 
very smart. It you want some
thing for a dressy QC(aslon, yam 
with silver or gold threads can 
be purchased to make a stole, 
sweater Dr shrug. 

If there is a baby in the fam
ily, tiny sweaters or bootiejl don't 
take up much time ana will 
make the mother as well as ba.by 
happy. 

It you don't know .bow to knit 
but wouLd like to Jearn before 
Christmas and would like some
thing to show for your efforts, 
why not try a stole in a very 
simple pattern. It isn't as har d 
as it looks and can be very re
warding. Try it and see. 

Porter To Discuss 
Finance Problems 

Prot. Kirk Porter of the politi . 
cal science department will at
tend the ann ual National Con
ference on Government in Kan
sas City which is sponsored by 
the National Municipal League 
Sunday. Monday and TUesday. 

Porter will par ticipate in a 
discussion on the problem of 
states dictating to cities abou t 
fin ancial matters. 

George Gallup, djrector of 
Gallup Poll, is president of the 
orgaDization. ' •• 

BOX LUNCH 
FOR FOOTIAU GAMES 

2 Sandwic.... AU FOI 
PlcId.. of 

Cookies 
Fruit 
Candy 

AnDable at catete .... 
fa Unioll from I to 
lZ:S' SaWda,. oall . 

CAFETERIA HOURS: 
11 to 1%:3t--Lwlch 
5 to s:45-Dlnner 

FOUNTAIN HOUllS: 
lito! etoS 

Around 
Campus 
BI/EAN LElNllAUSER 

Have you seen the latest in 
footwear? It's old gold and black 
saddle shoes, the SUI colors. It's 
a cute Idea, but the shoes can·t 
be worn with very many diUer
ent outfits. They'd look nice, 
though. on our female cheer-
leaders. 

• • • 

- ---
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Student-Faculty Coffee Hours Continue , 
AnoU. r in the ! ri II of UWA 

st utleut- f ('ulty cofff'f! hours \ as 
/I Itl Tu~sdilY u fterllwn [It Itlc 
Univclsity Library. 

Committee mcmbers werc 
Sherry Crawford, A4. Rockford. 
111.; Arlene Kroening. A3. Mar
ion; Phyllis Fische, A3, Elgi'l. 
Ill. ; Barbora Adams, A4, Du
buque. and Ka~y Gilmore. A4. 
Council Blutfs. 

H u .. r. C3. 0 s Moines; .p:1I11J 
Hrnny. AI. Mines; M 1' 1-
Iyn FlIlk, A4, Wnshln(ton. 

Tom Giblin, E3. Iowa City; 
Lynn Thodt, Ct, Walcott; Vi\"
ian Hochstetler, Ct , Kalona; 
Tom Choules. 1.3, Idaho Palls. 
Idaho; Sally Rehnberg, A4, Clin
ton. and Bill Grimm, Ct , Iowa 
City. 

BRAN MUFFINS 
Vary bran muffins by adding 

walnuts. pecans, raisins or dates 
to them. 

Hosts and hostesses were Mari
lyn Jensen, AI. Council Blurt:;; 
Jane Havenhill. AI. Burlington; 
Donna Phillips. AI, Davenport; 
Paul Bartlett. C4. Bedford; Jan
et Miltner, AI, Clinton; Jim 

A recent issue or Life maga- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iii.iiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
zine featured a section on "The ~. 

"Big Ten Look" in fads and 
fashions. One fashion dealt with 
men's corduroy slacks. painted 
with pictures and witty sayings. 
One of our local clothing tores 
is now offering to do the point
ing. Any takers? 

• • • 
Several engaged couples at 

SUI have started an Idea which 
may well be adopted by other 
couples. These couples buy id&n
tical piggy banks. Then when 
either at them says anything I 
nasty or unkind or in anger. he I 
must put a penny in the other's 
bank .. When either starts an ar
iument. he pays a nickel. and 
the Instigator o[ a real. honest 
to goodness flght must pay a 
!lime. The eouple~ 'Plan to use 
the accumulated money to ~uy 
theIr marriage licens . 

• • • 
In · past years the some purse 

accessories could be used tor al-

- SPECIALS -
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

CHOICE 

T ·BONE STEAK .............. , ............. LI. 79c 
PURE GROUND BEEF ............ LI. He 
JONATHAN APPLES ... 4 LIS. 41e 
SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT .......................... 10 FOI48c 
LARGE HEAD LETTUCE 2 FOI21e 

mo t any purse you had. Not '0 !~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ these days. The hug tote bag. so 
popular for classses, is fine and 
roomy. But It you don't group 
your cosmetics together In a 
small bag Inside, you may have 
trouble finding them in a hurry. 

For $1 you can buy a matched 
set ot co meHc bag and coin 
purse. The sets come In dozens 
of brightly colored fabrics. For 
smaller bacs there a re sets of 
billfolds. key rings Bnd com
pacts, all In imitation leathers. 
Some even have matching pill
boxes. 

Evening bag accessories are 
exciting this year. They Include 
compacts. combs. lipstlok cases 
and "mad money" purses in tat
tet , velvet. brocaded satin and 
metal set with hUIe fake jewels 
and pearls. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Initiates S Women 

Five women were initiated 
inw Gamma Phi Beta social 
sorority Monday evening. They 
are Vir,lnla Glass. A2, Man
chester; Mary Evans, N2, Au
rora, 111.; Barbllra Turner. A3. 
Avoca; Bonnie Becr, A2. Perry; 
Betty Boyer. N2. Creston. 

New otficers Include K ay Paar
dekooper, Ct, Knoxville, record
ing secretary; Pat Myers. A2. 
Solon, ritual chairman; Sylvia 
Dolch. AS, M::quoketa, publicity 
and crescent correspondent. 

Other officers are Miss Turn
er, Intramural chairman; Mi3s 
Evans, activities chairman; Miss 
Glass. assistant song leader; 
Miss Beer, assistance rituals. 

ROBERTS T O SPEA.K 
Prof. Hew Roberts will s peak 

on "Food and Food For Thought" 
at a meeting ot the Iowa City 
Dietetic association today at 8 
p.m. in room 104, Macbride ha\l. 

!In let'edlin g 
in our windows! 

I· ... , , . .: . 
We'll give you 

a Miniature box of 

CHOCOLATES 
If Your Picture Appears Therel 

(One 810ek outh or Firs t National BalIk) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-. . 

Starting Tonijght at 8":' - -
THE DOLPHIN CLUB'S 

ANNUAl WATER SHOW_ \ .. 
"Rainbow Rhapsody:' 

ALSO 

FRIDAY at 8:15 
SATURDA Y af 7 and 9:30 i 

Field House Swimmin9.POoI 

• TRAPEZE 
• • I 

• DIVING 
• COMEDY:. 

Tickets on Sale at 
t 

Whetstone's Drug Co. . 

Athletic Dept. Ticket Offi~ 
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The Dail Iowan ' 

Just What Did Happen 
To MichigQn State? 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (JP)
So what happened to the Michi
gan State college football team 
this fall? 

Last year the Spartans were 
riding high. They had won 32 of 
33 games, were Big Ten co
champions and went on to sweep 
through the Rose Bowl. 

This year ti,e ians are moaning 
low. MCS has lost live ot its 
first six starts. 

11 takes a lot of fDelors to ac
count Cor such an abrupt re
versal in form. Here are, per
haps, some oC the most impod
ant: 

I-The almost complete lack 
ot good, new sophomo talent 
this season. 

2-The change in the Michigan 
State status from a hungry new 
recruit in the Big Ten to a "rut 
cat" champion. 

3-The turnover in the coach
ing staff. 

4-Thc failure to change from 
an outfit of light Iincsmen and 
skatbacks to the current trend 
for bigger and more durable 
two-way players. 

To elaborate on some of the 
points: 

1. When l'YLlcnlgan State was 
mowing down the opposition, 
the Spartans were getling some 
of the cream of the football tal
enl from the Midwest. Veter
ans had to fight for their jobs 
against the eaicr newcomers. 

2. When former coach Biggie 
Munn started Duilding, Michi
gan State was .. hungry team. 
After being repcai.edly rebuffed, 
the Sllal"lans 1lnally were voted 
into the Big Ten. 

But with each succeeding suc
cess, the Spartans became more 
blase. The 20 returning letter
men who made the Rose Bowl 
trip, especially, had seen about 
every thin, college 100tball could 
offer. 

3. Wher, assIstant, Duffy 
Daugherty took over as head 
coach, he had to recruit an al
mo t entirely new staU. The 
new corps of assistants had only 
a fraction of the experience of 
Munn's }ormer aides. 

This one'. on you 

~ 
! 

·1 

We mean the collar ... and if you're 

a really ~mart clothesman, you'll keep 
several Arrow spread·collar shirt (\n 
hald. Pick Arrow Par, left ($3.95). 
Pick a smart Arrow Bi.way spread, 

right (a5.00). Pick any of the smooth 

spread stylCli. But be sure you pick 
an If rro/(). For immaculate tailoring, 
and the "custom look," Arrow's the 

sbirt by Jar. Prices btlgin at 3.95. 
-----. .; 

Hot. ttl .... ".4 .011 •• 
for 4.,.1 ............ . 

ARROWsHIRTS & TIES 
UNDER'W'EAR • HANDKERCHIEF ' • CA UAL "«'EAR 

And now it's our tre~t! 
We have 11 comillete a8lOrlaent of Arrow Spread collan i. 

. • Iock ritla, "_. for elUlpie, "'e Arrow Par bel ArI9W 
Bi· W ay which are glil,ble in' bolh broadcloth ud olford. 
And in yom perfect me, 100. 

Why nol ,iye 111 a qnick, look«e, and find oul (or ,.ounelf 
thaI Arrow Ipread-coDar thin. are loa, on IIYIe .ad Ibon 
on price. ' 

r A;row Par, .boYe, 13.95. 

Deasy Freeman 'Hold 1st eam Jobs P~es~ur~ on"')~wson 
I ' . . ' tJltal to Hawks Hopes 

As Hawks '6et~lght Contact Werk ~R[#i~~!1fit~ 
Tackle Dick Deasy and end ball team in its Homecoming 

Jim Freeman appeared to have game with Purdue here lSatur-

was thrown tor losses totalilJ, J3 
yards. Halus)ta did some betler" 
6 of 12. 

The Hawks Saturday m 
contend with sophomore Leo.. 
nard Dawson, regarded as , 
passer who will outshine Miller 
or Haluska, in the opinion Of 
Coach Forest Evashevski. 

won startlng positions Wednes- uay. 
day as Iowa eased off football 
drills In preparation for the PuT- Last week, the heat applica-
due Homecoming game here Sat- lions were made to Jim Miller 
urday. and Jim Haluska ot Wisconsin. 

Deasy and F reeman have been Miller hit only one of five and 
funning on the fiTst team all 
week in place of Rodger Swed
berg and Ken Meek. 

Wednesday, the Hawks ran 
through light contact sessIons on 
both offense and defense. 

Whole Squad Set 
Trainer Doyle Allsup said. 

" All the Hawks wlU be ready to 
suit up for Saturday's ,arne." 
Center Don Suchy is the most 
seriously injured with a swollen 
knee. 

Halfback Eddie Vincent mis
sed Wednesday's practke be
cause oC an exam. Coach Forest 
Evashevski had thit d-stringer 
Don Inman running in Vincent's 
slot. 

Jerry Reichow returned to ac
tion Wednesday, and Don Dob
rino was back down on the third 
team. Ken Ploon was guiding 
the second team. 

Top Passer 
Meanwhile, Purdue's crack 

sharpshooter, Lcn Dawson, con
tinued as the Big Ten's best 
passer, but the rushing race was 
tightening between leader Bob
by Watkins of Ohio State and 
Wisconsin's Alan (The Horso) 
Ameche. 

Official .onterencli football 
statfstics Wednesday credited 
Dawson with top thlowing marks 
In completions, with 28; In yards 
gained, with ,(89; 1n completion 
percenta,e, with .560; and in 
touchdown tosses with I1ve. He 
has played iQ three Big Ton 
games. 

HaLrback Watkins, in !lve co.l
terence games, has rushed 367 
yards. In only four games, full
back Ameche has smashed 359 
yards and has a chance to pass 
Watkitls in total yardage Sat
urday against Northwestern, 
While Ohio Stale plays a non
loop game with Pittsburgh. 

SmIth Among Leaders 
Other departmental leaders 

include: 
Punt returns - Earl Smith, 

Iowa halfback seven for 118 
yards and a 16.8 average. 

Pass receiving - Jim Hines
ly, Michigan State end, 12 catch
es for 206 yards. 

Punting - Pat Levenhagen, 
W iseonsin halfback, 12 for 486 
yards and a 41..5 average. 

* * * Purdue Ready for 
Road Finale at Iowa 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (JP) - His 
selection as Associated Press 
lineman of the week came as 
I 

a complete surprise Wednesday 
to Navy end Ron Beagle, who 
has been cutting a wide swath 
through the opposition this sea-
son. 

But to Navy football coaches 
and those who play against him, 
it j usUfied a respect already 
accorded as one of the best all
around players to wear the 
Blue and Gold. 

The 6-foot, l85-pound junior 
from Covlngton, Ky., was pick d 
on the basIs ot his play in a 6-0 
loss to Notre Dame Saturday. 

(AP Wlr~pboto ) 

YOGI BERRA, New York Yankces' catCher. makes an "okay" 
,eslure arter signing his 1955 contrad at the Yankees' ofllce in 
New York Wednesday. George Wels, generat manager of the 
club, also appears satisfied with the day's work arter signing Yo
gi up for an unofflolal esUmated $47,000. Weiss said tbe new 
salary, an Increase over the estimated 145,000 paid Berra last 
season, "makes 1'0&1 the highest paid utcher or an time." 

Coach Eddie Erdelalz, who be
fore the season called Beagle 
one ot the great football players 
he has coached, commented, 
"He certainly deserves it." 

Beagle leads Navy's pass r~
ceivers with 20 completions for 
243 yards and three touchdoWD3. 

Arcaro Wins 
World' Race 

By JOHN CHANDLER 
LAURE, Md. (JP)-Spunky lit

tle Fisherman, a substitute run
ning on the grass Jor the first 
time, won the thJrd running of 
the $65,000 Washington, D.C., 
International Wednesday to give 
the United States its first vic
tory in the global classic. 

Queen Elizabeth's Landau was 
last. 

Eddie Arcaro, America's top 
jockey, gave the 3-year-old Fish
erman, owned by. C. V. Whitney 
of New York, a terrific ride as 
he bested six other thorough
breds from four nations· in a 
tremendous horse race at Laurel 
race track. 

Landau, lhe 3-year-old colt 
owned by Queen Elizabeth of 
England, b\ttled Fisherman for 
the lead aiter the first mile, then 
tired and finished last. 

Fisherman got into the race 
Monday when the King Ranch's 
High Gun was withdrawn after 
suffering an injury. I 

Fisherman ran the mile and a 
halt in the slow time of 2 min
utes, 47 4-5 seconds on the soft 
track. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Sporf:J 
NEW YORK (JP)-.Tht bigger the Uon the louder the roar. so 

it's only natural that t~e attention of t.he football public at large is 
attracted to the larger schools, while the Ceats of the little tellers 
are pretty much ignored by everyone exceDt their friends and rela
tives: you might say. 

Which is using the lrall-'door entrance to a little essay on one 
ot these roses which Iblushes unseen, but which lives up to the ama. 
teur code so rigidly that the NCAA could probe it until the cows 
came home from the north pasture and never find cause for cen-
sure. 

The school is Omaha university. 
Impre Ive Record In Scoring 7 Straight Wtns 

The Indians, as the Omaha team is caned. are one of the 11 
undefeated and untied college teams in the nation which have 
played seven games, and their record of 231 points scored to 52 lor 
the 'Oppo Won brings them near th!l top in that· department. 

They are coached by Lloyd Cardwell, the "will hoss" of the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers and later with the Detroit Lions. 

CardweU's squad comes close to bein~ unique, in that it's prac
tically horne grown. Thirty':lhree of the thirty-nine boys now listed 
attended Omaha high schools, and the only bait used to lure them 
to the hometown college was the chance to get an education. 

No Money tor AthleUc Scholarsh!Pli 
That is, the school doesn't have athletic seholarsbips. 1t is un

derstood t.he president, Dr. Milo Bail, isn't against them, bub takes 
the logical view thai, as a municipal university, they cannot be af
forded from the taxpayer angle. 

The boys 011 the whole are average in size. That is, there aren't 
many 200 pounders, although there is a couple t.hat can·be 1Jscd for 
"scare" purposes. Milt Hearn is 225 pounds of center, and Ken 
Leeper .is 265 pounds of tackle. , 

The Whitney colt paid $8.60 to 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Pur- his win backers among the half

due's Bollermakers wound up frozen crowd of 20,562. 
contact work Wednesday for ---.-...;---......:.:..::.---

There are still stumbling blocks in the way to an undefeated 
season for the Indians, perhaps. the biggest coming next Saturday 
when they meet ,Wayne university of Detroit, but if they should 
come through unscathed, they'd be a natural for one of the smaller 
bo,wl games. their final road game of the 

season at Iowa Saturday - a 
game which could play a big 
part in the Big Ten standings. 

Leonard Dawson, leading pa3-
ser in the conference, directed 
one squad through scrimmage 
against an opposing eleven 
quarterbacked by Frq[lcie Gut
man. --L ____ _ 

ISC Speeds Tempo 
For Sooner Game 

AMES ClPI- Iowa Sta te Wed
nesday speeded the tempo of its 
preparations fQr Saturday'S Big 
Sevcn conference football ,game 
against Oklahoma with a lengthy 
scrimmage. 

"We realize we'll be racing one 
of the country's leading teams," 
Coach Vince DiFrancesca said, 
"and we hope the boys will play 
accordingly." 

DiFranccsca ordered the heav
ier drills after earlier an
nouncing plans for light work
outs this week. 

Barr.ey Alleman 'was expected ' 
to open at end after being side
lined since Oct. 16 because of a 
cut leg. 

Purdue-Hawkeye 
Game 4t~ Sellout 

All tickets have been sold for 
the Purdue-Iowa homecoming 
football game here Saturday and 
no more will be avalJabLe . 

Expected attendance is 52,300. 
It is the second straight Iowa 
home game sell-out. 

Since the Minnesota game at 
Minneapolis Nov. 13 also is sold 
out and the Notre Dame contest 
at Iowa City Nov. 30 has been 
a sell-out since July, the Hawk
eyes will play to lull bouses in 
their last tour games: Wiscon
sin Oct. 30 Notre Dame. 

• CLUB STEAD 
• cmCKEN FURl) 

STEAK 
• FIlEE DBUVBRY 
· AN",_ 

()peD .t Roan 
I A Dar ~ Da,. 

215 F.. CoII~le Ph. :tIlU 
llthaar RHfII. Prop. 

Intramurals 
TOUClI FOOTBALL 

Sonia. Fra.ternlty U&r Uf' 
Pht K."ppi o,·c. Delia Cftl, •••• elt (P b. 

EWERS MEN~S ·STORE 
Xapp. WIDI'J seClUoD &0. QuaUflel lo ft 
lealae play-orr.) 

Ifm .. rhl I ~, Delta Tn Della " (I! I ~· 
rna ChI quallfl .. ler learuc play·oll). 

"I~ma J\lph .. };Dsllo n iii . ne .... ThOta 1'1 
. . 1:1 (11.1. I I(m .. J\lph .. Ep~i1on won 

In ove rtime: plll]· ~tI Tuesday). 
QUid. 5 ", " 11 oo,m .... fa. 

Lo.., t r C 6, Lower D 6 (Lower C wou I. 
overtime) . , 

Low" D ~M. Low., ~ 0 
~ I' r.fe lonll Fr •• unlt" I.e.,a e 

'"h l .~ p8I1nn K a.ppa Hi, Dell .. SI.m;t. I 'j U 
"h i Rho Slrm. as. " 01 Om~ .... I~ (pl.yed 

Tue d" • 
VOI"L': "RJ\L~ 

• IIl11er • • , U ... o"o' 
E and n. doultlt lorfelt (No o"e qual· 

Uiu fram bracket.. rnr .. 1t.Unlversity 
tearn ty). 

6 lnol1 Dorm IIrMkeL 
Law ( :omm ... s a nd !iiOUUI QUad.ll. 

'oubre forren. (No one flu .,Utes f.r 
.U· IIh'.r Ity tourney from thJ. broe· 
lid . 

Quod 8r ... "c' 
ppcr C .y .. Upper D. forl.1I (Upper 

U ~1I .. ln~'d ). 
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• 
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Values To 

$)3.50 

.1t Washed In !~ree Sud, 

• ~utomatic Ironing 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

- THUR .• FRI. • SAT. -

Special 

Cashmere 
W~ol ~Iends 

• pe1ectll Pr.essed 
• Cellophane 

W~app'ed 
~ Bo~ed 

I • 

There Never Was A Cleaner ~hir~ 

, . 
DIAL 

.' 

4177 

313 S~ DubuQ'48 
.' 

," 

Frosh Win .Postal 
Meet from Missouri 

Capturing the first three 
places and four ~f the top five 
places, Iowa's frosh -distance 
runners defeated the Missouri 
frosh, 11-25, in a postal meet 
over the weekend. Each school 
had rive men run two miles OV'Cf 
its track with the top four ig
uring in the scoring. 

Charles (Deacon) Jones, 20-
year -old standout trom Boys 
Town, Neb., led the PIlck with 
a fasl 9:36.8 to beat teammate 
Murray Keatinge of Wilmette, 
Ill., by 13.7 seconds. Keatinge in 
turn led Iowa's J erry Walker 
[rom Marion by 14 seconds. 
Iowa's fourth coun\lng man, Ken 
Bales, with a time of 10:14.6, 
"did well after having somQ 
teeth extracted," said Coach 
Frattcis Cretzmeyer. 

Results: 
I. Jon .. (I) : ~. KeoUn,e (II; 3. W.I .... 

•• (I), 4. e.u", 1lI1): IS. Bal. ( I); 6. 
Sbepard (M); 1. Sulllv ... CM) : II. Pro.· 
srr (M): 9. Hen •• lcl (M ); .n!! 10. ald.r 
(H. Tlmc - 8:116.1. 

Dawson has pitched 13 touch. 
down passes, topping the DI· 

tion's purlers, and he raw six 
nationally wIth ~2 of ~ for 934 
yards and 54.7 per cent. He haa 
tall and fast receivers, Lamar 
LUDdy, . 6-7, Len Zyzda, 6-.(, iDCI 
the agile Hawaiian, J ohn Kerr. 

"Purdue has a well-'balanced 
attack. Its rUnnjng game, with 
power fullbacks and fast baU
backs, complements the sharp 
passing attack. Our best deCe/lSl! 
against Dawson's passes, of 
course, will be to get more of the 
same type of rushing which l 
pestered Wisconsin," Coach Evy 
declared. 

A~Je6 CanJieJ 
The Peak of 
All Candies 
MAKES EVERY DAY 

A HOLIDAY 
ACROSS FROM THB 
HOTEL JEFFBRSON 

Rain or Shine - Come here to dine! 
-;... Steaks • Chops • Sea food 

Quick, eHicient service 
Modern, pleasant surroundings 

come to 

LOGHRY'S 
DRIVE-IN and RESTAURANT 

HWY. 6 WEST DIAL 8·2812 

There i~s only, -one 

~Peridieton 
• 

Yau'li Wear a ·Pendleton 
witli a great senSe of Pride 
ana·Satisfaction ... 

I 

With a deep .en.e of pride and satisfac-
tion you'll wear a Pendleton sport shirt. 
Finer, Richer and mare attractive. New for 
this season is the authentic clan cunning 
tartan-dyed, spun and wo~n by Pendle· 
ton from pur. virgi". wool. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
. ~OB.ES . . 7,,' 

TOPSTERS : .. '.' 
AUTO ROBES. 

' .. 

$11.95 
$22.50 
$17.50 
$13.95 

BREMERS' 
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SUI Staff Members To Speak 
At State Education Meeling 

Democrats Control Congress
(Contined from Page 1) 

he occupied for 22 of hiB 47 years 
any so Jar, as "I don't try to pre- as a public official. Never de
diet too far in advance, even feated in an eleCtion, the 76-
with respect to mysel!." year-old Barkley kept the rec-

Want to BUY. SELL or TRADE' 
Five sur educators will give ------------- To Adlai E. Stevenson the elec- ord intact by outrunning an-

addresses and reports at meet- teacher placement association. tion was "a portent of things to othcr popular Kentuckian, Re-
inls held in conjunction with the Prof. J . E . McAdam,of the come." But he Qulcldy addcd it publican Sen. John Sherman 
Centennial Convention of thc college of education and dircctor "has nothin, whatever to do Cooper. 
Iowa education association this ot the University high school, is with whether 1-'11 run again for Other name candidates came 
week In Des Moincs. prcsident 01 the state associa- the presidency." through, 100 - House Speakf'r 

Other stact membcrs from SUI lion of student teaching and will 'No Plaas: Say. AdlaJ J oseph W. Martin (R-Massl, 
8>1'11 p~esldc at sessions and pal'- St Id t t t t House Dcmocr t ' IdS m ~ prcslde at thc associatio()'s spec- evenson sa n a s a emen , a IC ea er B 
ticipale in demonstrations and ial meeting Frid{y arternoon. "I have no prCJient plans lor fu- Rayburn of Texas, House Rcpub-
discussions. Some 30 sur stu- Curtis J cnkins, instructor of 11. ture political activity." Ilcan leadcr Charles A. Halleck 
dents will take part in "Never Lat Wed d thl th f I dl brary education, will help cou- e net> ay, S was eon ana. 
Endinll Frontier", thc dramatic it ti I'" '-I d duct a Friday workshop for S WI on n ".e crucw, un c- Rayburn Takell Over 
clIronlcle of the ISEA under the 'ded t school librarians and George CI sena e races:, But now Martl'n wI' 11 band his 
direction of E. C. Mabie, hcad N J Wi'h 11 Vuicich, Univcrsity high school ew eTSey - ,a pre- gavel back to Rayburn, who will or speech and dramatic art. Mnc.... ......ted R p bll CI 'f 
while another group of wome:'} teacher, will serve as secretary .. , .~ ret"'" • e u can I - add more years to his record 1)( 

for the meetJ' ng of the Iowa ford P. Case, all . Eisenhower h ' d k 
t d nls ill prese t "H vlng serve longer as spes ~c 

sue w n ome council for the social studies. backer, clung to a margin ot 8.25 than any othcr man. 
Economics Through the C'cnt- votes out of more than 1.7 mil-
ury." Physical EducaUon lion cast. It appearcd that un- In CallCornia and Ncw York, 

C. H. McCloy, rescarch pro- Prol. Louis Alley of the men's prcdictable absentee ballots or a Roosevelt won and a Roose-
lessor in men's physical educa- physical education departmcnt, an official canva would be re- velt Jo l. 
tlon, will give thc Thursday will preside at a section meeting Qulred to scttle the contcst with J ames Rooscvelt, eldest son of 
evening address to thc Iowa As- of the Iowa association tor Democratic Rep. Charles R. the formcr pr sident, romped 
socia lion for heal th, physical ed- health, physical education and Howcel. to victory in a California house 
u~ation :lnd recrcation. His topic recrcation, and Prof. Margarct The GOP had hope for a while race. 
wiU be "Giving Our Pupils Fox, of women's physical edu- of salvaelng senate control wilh- But in New York, his brother, 
Some Take-Home Pay in Physi- cation, will Icad a demonstration out a New Jersey victory. Out Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr .. gavl! 
cal ~ucalion," stressing ath- of relaxation and posturc. in Montana, it was close all thc up hjs hou c scat to run for 
Icllc activities which are prnc· A livc-pnnel cxhibit of re- way betwcen Republiean Rcp. state allorney gencral - and 
Ileal in adult liIe. cent SUI publications will be Wcslcy D'Ewart and old-timer failed . 

Prof. John Gcrber, of thc Eng- conducted by thc univcrsity's JlImes M'urray. But Murray ti- "YOUIll' FDR" M) e 
lish department and communlca- extension division throughout the nally nudged ollt a victory to For too tlmc being" at Icast, 
Uons skills coordinator, will ad- convention. Thc exhibit will k~p thc senate seat he has hcld " Young FDR's" loss to RCl!ul,-
dress the Iowa association oC feature the "New low a Spelling 20 years. IIcan J acob K. Javits appellTcd 
teach/rs of English at their Fri- Scalc," the handbook showing Mlch"'an Race to hcad off any ambitions he 
day l\lncheon meeting. Gcrber, nation-wide RCrformanccs of The Democrats also squ aked might have for the Whitc House. 
who is lirst vice-prcsidcnt of school children on 5,507 wordJ;. tbrough to win In Michl,ll n and It was his second political de-
the National Council of Teachers Wyoming an(\ the RC'publicans teat within a r w m lha. 
01 English, will spcak on "The S k S look a cruci:!! contest in Ohio. On thc carlier occasion Aver-
Professional Status of the Eng- foe s urge In MichIgan, Democrats tossed ell Harriman. Corm r IImbn sn-
lish Teacher." out of the scna thc chairmnn dol' to Moscow and secretary of 

AUdia-Visual "rofress of the Republican policy com- commerce, bent him out for the 
When the statc's audio-viSU'l1 Election Ends Fear mitlcc, Homer Fcrguson. On the Dcmocrntic nomination for gov-

c<illcatol's meet Friday aflel'- stl'cngth ot Dcmocrlltic ballol~ ernor In New York lind went on 
noon, Lcc W. Cochran, execu- Of Upset in Market in tho Dctroit arca, whcre many lrom there to squeeze out II 
live assistant 01 the univers ity 'S auto workers have been out ot victory Tucsdny ovcr U. S. Sch . 
extension division, will pre~nt NIDW YORK (JP) - Thc stock jobs, the DemQcrats put aero lrving M. rves. 
a progress report on audio-visunl market liked thc election. patrick V. McNamara, a rel.t\v lIarrim n Win 
education throughout the nalion ' l H shot a~ead wit h the strong- unknown who was a membcr of Nwel' considered much of a 
Cochran is the current prcsidcnt est surge SlOce thc outbreak of the Detroit board ot education. contender whcn hc otlercd hi 
01 the audio-visual instruction World War Il in September of O'Ma~OIleJ Wins In Wyomlnc name for the Dcmocratic presi
department of the national edu- 1939. Wyomlnll Democrat.s 'Punch d dcntial nomination in 1952, Mar
calion association. Prices on avera:e were with- out an UPiCt and sellt J oseph C. riman gained a new mcasure Of 
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WANT AD RATES 
0'" Uy ___ Be pel' word 
Three day. _ Uo per word 
Five Uy. __ l5cl per word 
TeD clay, __ 28e per word 
ODe MonU! .•.. 3k per worcl 

Mbdmum charce 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One inser tion _ .. _ 98.c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Innlon ~._. 8Se per inch 
Ten in erUons per month, 
per insertion... 80e pcr inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following morning's DaJly 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appear •. 
Thc Daily 16wan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

WANTED: AIl<'rallon t, pl.ln lewinl· 
Dill 3.11. 

lRONINGS In my home. Dlat ~230. 

Trollers 

LOTS or CALLS! RelArdl oC the 
a1~e ot your IAn.. YOIl' Il turn unne<'d· 

ed Jtem. Into ready ca."". Phone 4"1 
and pllce your a:l In the Iowan ClaI
aWed •• 

FOR-SA-lEr-:-I.-!--y-·.-a-Im--n-e-w-bro-w~n 
tw~~ torm a).t. AU 12, rea8Onable. 

Dial ,,3tJl. 

FOR SALE: New and uJed Curnlture 

Autos 

WANTP;D: WRECKS AND JUNK. Zajl. 
rek. 8-USI. 

Real Estate 

WANTED TO TRAnI': a new hou on a 
lann or ac ...... noar low. City. Write 

80. 13. Dally [ow an. 

House for Rent 

FOR Rent - New houlC! Sl~ month, 
Writ Box 11 DIlly low .... 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dlnee leaaonl. XImI YbUde 
Wurlu. Phone ~. 

Boby Sitting 
.. hl<h will app ... 1 1£1 you and ,h.. FOR RENT: Commercial bulldJn,. I'1re-

YOIl m,,:e U,·lnl com/on at able .. v- prooC, 1,000 Iquare C .... t 0" o"e (loor. WILL CARE for child In lilY home. Dill 
In I . Your InlJ)('Ctlon invll<'d. Thompao" [".mediale p-'on. Dial 1NI81. 8-1~31. 
T .... Mer &< Stor.,e. =_:_-.,.----=:---:-:----:--:-:-

___ W~::'Te ~~ TRa ~D~_~ ~o~rooor I'~'::~~ WANTED: Child car". DaU,. wdkly. 
FOR SALE: UJed balhtubs. lavalorle.. IIro~ rtu. Wrll:" 'Bo;C I' . D llu Iowan. evenln, •. DI.I 3411 . 

toUel • and oktn. 6J)('Clal price on -. • , • 
complete new bath. Larew Co. IUOU 
!rom City Hall. • 

BABY ITTING. Phone :MM. 

Apartment for R.nt --= Rooms For Re ... t 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 new homo. EMPTY ROOMS? Jilin, >,our for .. nl 
thal are ready 10 move In • One... I,n In the 0 II)' rowan Cia Hied. Cor Il'UllHlSH.!D lpartment tor lady. Dill 

bedroom. one 3·bedroom. C.II t6&1. rapld.!Ir~ ","ui Phon~ H81 today ! 6t~ . 
---~--

rOR RENT: For one m in, pn. h alC 
double l'(Ico,n. down_tal wl1h prl· Pets for Sale 

vate balh. 2311. !l31 Norlh Gllbc!rt . 

FOR SALE: Six rtCrl.n I'Or . t30 and INOt.l'l JlooM . Clo e In. Dlnl 8-2%21 BEAGLES. Dill 5082. 
Up. to-day warranty. 418 FUth avenue. ----,-- SIiVWRAI. nke do, . Humane 8o<:lety. 

POR SALE:-C;;,er.1 EJ""trlc- <lock R~231~ Cor m n . car n r~ Dial Dial 4319. 
radlu. ,2t.00. ~u ~ II. Dial 8-31Z8. • ___ _ _ -:-__ ---:~:__~-:__:__...;;--

~ !..AIIGE ROO f with lIv1n, room fur . HelD Wanted 
~'OR SAL! : lon', overroat . 38. like nllure. Prlvale cntrance, and ba th 

neW. Dial &403. 8.300:1. 

I,.AOY". RACOON COAT. 8-2100. • 
Autos For Sal. - Used 

Typing 
----~--- l'l8 Ch nolet. ~door. P~rleM ~on· 

dillon. • rn! cove... r.dlo. h~DI't'r. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlm oIHphln, N arly MW Urea and palnl. $5:10.00 

l~pln'. M r~ V . BurnA. 601 Iowa Stale 702 Iowa Av nue. 49$t. 
Bank Buildln,. Dial ~. - -- ..::.:.:.:.:..-.--

TYPING. 1834. 
1m Ponti",", lIk. new. lA! than ~.OOO 

mil . Dial 7990. 
-I... 

TYPING. til ' • and manu.crlpl. E,,· It •• CHEVROLET. cl an. Good condl· 
comm.rchrl (!!acher. Work C"u.ran(et'd. Ion. x3390. 

NEEDED] MlIn or woman al OnCe 10 
take care or e lRbU.hed cuslOlnf'1lI 1P 

Iowa elly tor limo". . nationally aa
v~rUJed Watkin pr~"cta . Oood ~ar"
In,. Immedhr1.ely. No Investment. Write 
J . R. Watkin. Co .• 0-64. Winona . M1nn. 

NEED ParI \lme money' SII/deqta. ",ale 
or C~mal". U QUilIty. Imported hand· 

tooled. I •• Iller pu • lwIt . elA!. lI&R 
Producll Co. P.O. BOK $t13. A l caratl 
Stallon. EJ 10. Texu. 

Lost QlI'd Found 
The Iowa associntion of math- in a shadc of thc highest pcaks O'Mahoncy back to his old scn- political prestigc by bringing to 

ematics teachcrs will hear tw~ since the days of the crash in te' b hI' t an cnd the 12-year Republican October, 1929. a, JO e os. wo yo rs ago. 
Dial 8-2493. -------

HOUSE ~AILERS with Added room. AUTOMOBILES. evuythlnlf Irom the LO T Note m. box. ax~. cont.lnl En,
u-" 111 rature notel. lA, t week . Phono 

21 .... 
Inug. cheap. lke Hall. Coralville TYPING. 2441. old" r Jalopy to the yea,.,. laleo\ mod· 

sur educators Friday aIlcrnoon. Brokcrs said the stock market O.Mahoney thrc~ orf thc ch~l- r ulc in the New York statehouse 
Prol. H . Vernon Price, of the has thrived i1> the business at- 'I~nc ot Jlcpubhcan Rep. WIl- stablished by retiring Gov. 
mathematics dcpartment will mosphere crcated by the Rcpub- li'll:\ ~enry }{a~rillo\1 ~ftcr a p.ad Thomas E. Dcwey. 

Trailer Pork. _~ ....... _.o.-_____ el are ""Id lhroUllh DI>Ily Iowan Cia •• 
TYPING - Phon. ~169. flrtMI. PI ce )'011' car 0(1 In tht' 10- • 

FOR ALI ! IS:!:! R I rd oon Hou.'e- "an and e what rapid r •• ,,11 5 you'l1 
Irlll"r. Z8 toot. ,00<1 condition. Don l'A~'" Phon" ~19J. 

speak to thc high school grou,:l licans in the past two years. scare. ~"Mahon y WI~ suce d Bul Harriman's martin was 
011 "The Scientific Method," Wall Street fearcd a swecp- R.cp~blioan ~. O. Cnppa, who lv,s than 10,000 votes out r;>1 
while Prof. Herbcrt F. Spilzer, ing Democratic victory might dldn t llUl'\. , somc five milUon cast. 
01 the college of education, will upset that situation. Consequcnt- RCllubUcans Closcd part of the Write-in Winner 
speak to elementary tcachers on Iy when this did not 'develop, the gap by ousting Pemocrat Thom- Perhaps thc most aston ish ing 
"The Reteaching' o[ Fundamental rush to buy stocks starte<1. as A. Burke lrom .his Ohio se-n- thing about the wholc election 
Processes in Uppcr Grade Ari,th- Buying ordcrs pourcd t n Crom ate seat by a tnin majority. Re- happcned in South Carolina. rt 
melle." ail scctions of the country and p'ublic;an Rcp. ~ot&e .H. Bender sent to tho senate a mnn whose 

Busin ess Education brokers with offices in princi- won w.ith an cd,c of fewer than namc wasn't even on the ball')t 
l\s the organization's presi- pal cities were hard presscd to 7,000 out ot more than 2.5 mll- -J. Strom Thurmond. He wan 

dent. William J. Masson, SUI keep pace with the business. li~1\ VQtts. in a write-In over the Demo-
head of office managcment and The Associated Press avcragc Witl} New Jor ey and Oregon cratic organization candldat . 
business education will preside of 60 stocks gained $2.60, the still 111 doubt, this was the way Edgar A. Brown. 

'~t meetings of the Iowa Busl- mos.t tOI' a singlc session sincc the .senate ~Icture looked: 
ness Education associatlon. Prof. Sept. 5, 19a9. It closed at $137.30. 8enate Plotu. 
Cleo. P. Casady will scrve 'as only a dime under the high of Republicans had 33 senators 
consultant in a discussion of the 1954 which was the best sincc held over from the last conllress. 
teaching of typewriting Friday Oct. 18, 1929. , They had reclected 10 mcmbers 
aClernoon. Individual stocks made gains and lost 4 scats to thc Demo-

Franccs Camp, coordinator of of $1 to nearly $5 a sharc, and crats. The Democrats had 24 
university placcmcnt services, buoyant prices were found in holdoverGt rccl(!(led 19 and gave 
will participate in a genernl thc steels, motors, rubbcr, mail up 3 seats to the GOP. 
discuSSion of ,plaoement prob- ord~r housj)S, aircrafts, chemi- In addition lo Ohio, the GOP 
lems Thursday aftcrnoon in thc eals, coppers, oiis, airlines, rail- took ovcr Dcmocratic-hcld scn
meeting of the Iowa institutiona I roads, and thc utilities. ate sca,ts in Colorado and Iown. 

Fox Concert Writers 'Invade' 
Delights fans U.S . . Universities 
At Union 

By DILL BURQET1' 

Thc "invasion" of Amcrican 
univcrsities by writers learning 
thcir craft is disc usscd in the 

A [inc arrangcment of Bach's new issuc of the Wcstern Rc
"Conccrto No. I in D Minor" view. literary quartcrly pub
highlighted lhe Virgil Fox organ lisht'li al SUI. 
conccrt. hcld in the Iowa Mcm
~rial UniOn Wednesday nig?t. 

Fox, n(,lted concert organist, 
is well known both in tQc Un.ilcd 
Stales and 'n Europe, and Is a 
Columbia and ]~CA VicLOl' rc
cording artist. 

Thc Bach conccrto was (J last 
minute addition to a program 
divided inlo thl'ec sections and 
including 11 numbers. Fox was 
a~compaDicd during U1e concer
to by a sLring quartcl, composed 
of SUI members. 

'rhc organist delightcd a largl,) 
Union crowd by giving good ren
ditions of "Conc\!rto No. 4 by 
llauQcl"; McAmis" "Drcams';; 
"Sonata on the Nincty-(ourth 
Psalm" by Reubke, and Middle
schulte's "Perpctuum Mobile." 

Fox also gavc two encore sc
lections and finished the cvc
ning-by doing an over-long vcr
sion of "Adeslc Fidelis." 

Neverthcless, an cvening with 
Virgil Fox is an exhilarating ex
Perience. 

'Fcwcr of our writers nowa
days are doctors, lawyers and 
ministers and morc of them are 
likcly to be professors ot hu
manities, points out Prof. Rny 
B. West Jr., of the English dc· 
pilrtmel1t and editor of Lhe 
Western Rcvicw. 

It Isn't thal writers thcmsclvCJi 
have changed so much, but con
c1ilons have changed, particular
ly in the hnprovement of cduQII
tion and itl academic apprcoJ
alion of creative work , West ex
plains. 

" When it was casler to obtain 
a 'liberal' educatlon in , the gal
ley o( It whaling ship or in the 
cditorial offices of a newspa~r, 
our writers obtained IoYbat they 
could from these sources." Blolt 
in rccent ycars morc aacl more 
o[ them arc turning to unlvor
si lies for their basic knowled,e 
and insights, ' also for their ca
I'ccn, West continues. 

Civil Service Exams 
Open; Management J~ 

, '. 
The annual examination for 

junior manalement aaslsta"t 
. has becn announced by the U.s. 

Civil Service commission. Po
sitions paying salaries of ,3,410 
and $4,205 a year in various 
federal agencies in Washington, 
D. C., and throughout the Uni
ted States are aVllilable. 

In Iowa they pullcd an upsct 
wl·th Rcp. Thomas E. Martin. 
Martin took the measurc of Sen. 
Guy M. GlIlettc. thc biggest 
Democratic vote-puller in the 
state. 

Democrats trounced GOP sen
ators in Ncvada, Kentucky, Mich
igan and Wyoming. 

Bartley Back W Imate 
Kentucky scnt its poputnr fOl'

mcr "Veep" - Alben W. Bark
ley - back to thc scnat soat 

Alumnus Writes 
New Y oi'k Novel 

Martin Yosc)Off, 1041 SUJ 
graduatc, Is the author of a nov
el, "Magic Margin". published 
in Scptcmber by E. P. Dutton 
& Co., Ncw York. 

The IWvcl tcl is lhe s tory of 
a New York Irish family , thcir 
dreams, neighborhood, and the 
'1l\18gic margin" which kecp ' 
thcm from going bad. Yoscloff 
wrotc his first book, "No Green
Qr Mcadows". whilc he was in 
the aTTDY. Publish cd in 1946, it 
contained nosta lgic recollec
tions of his Iowa childhood. 

YoscJo[f was bom in Sioux 
City and grcw up in Mason City. 
Other books which h~ has wril
ten arc "The Family Mcmbcrs", 
publishcd in 1948. and "The 
Girl in lhe Spikc-Heelcd Shocs", 
published in J 1149. 

Thc SUI graduate has con
tributed the original manuscripts 
for his threc carlier books to 
the manuscript sectiW' of thl 
Iowa Authors collcctlon in the 
SUI library and will also give 
the manuscript for "Magic Mar
gin" to the library, accordin ~ 
to Grace Wormcr, assistant di
rector of the special collections 
section. 

While attending sur YoseloH 
wrote f~a tures for the Daily 
Iowan. He now lives In New 
York City. I 

Information and application 
forms may be obtained from the Draft Deferment Test 
commission's examiner in charge A I' , A 'I bl 
Lester J . Parizek, in the Iowa PP Icattons val a e 
City l'?s.t Otfi~ Of fro~ the Applications for student quali-

Kerr Tells Need 
Of Badge Sellers 

Homecoming badge sales to
taled approximately 4 ,00 a 
through Wednesday, Prof, Wcn
dlc Kcrr, chairman ot the badg/) 
committec, announccd. 

There arc still not cnough vol
untcer scllers to supplemMt 
members of thc Hawk-l P p 
club, Kcn said . Any studcnt 
with flcc time between now and 
Friday night is urged to go to 
thc badgc sales hcadquartcrs in 
the Old Dental building, where 
they may sccurc a SUpply Ilf 
badges and instructions. 

Money'has been turned in foJ' 
only 3,000 badges, wiln 8.,000 

Oregon Couple File 
$35,000 Damage Suit 

DES MINES (A»- A Jadkson 
county, Orc., coupl d Tuesday 
Wed Buit in fcd eral court asking 
$35,000 damagcs from John Dot
son, Mt. Eln8, Iowa, os Lhe rc
suit of an aulo accident. 

E. G. Sommer is sccking $20,-
000 damages and his w(fe, 1fJrs. 
Audrey Sommer. $15,000 [or in
jurics and expellilc£ Jncurrcd 
following a collision o( thc $om
mcr COl' with Dotson'S car on 
highway 34, six: miles cast oC 
Corning on Dcc. 3, 1953. 

PRIDE AND CIIAGRIN 
LUDINGTON, Mich . . (,4» 

Proud as she is, Mrs. John Ap
pleton is not exactly happy thCJic 
days about her husband'~ culi
nary talcnt. Husband John won 
a c ookic baking contest. Apple
ton's COOkies nosed out his wife's 
for the first prizc. 

(ity Record 
5 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crossctt, 

R.R. 2, Wcllman, a boy Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Anna O. Knutson, 81, Bcllc 

Plaine, Tuesday at Un~er8ity 
hospitals. 

Estor Smith, 35, Rowley, Tues
day at University hospitals. 

POLICE OOURT 
Keith Christensen of Downcy 

was fin cd $22.50 and assessed :$5 
costs for failing to have his cnr 
under control. • 

Charges ot intoxication ~re 
dismissed against Louise Van 
Fleet of Iowa City. 

Oeudrr. G.IITlilvIllQ, rOWIt, Phone 2881. 

Who Does II 

~OlT YOURSELF with tOOl1 and 
~qulpme .. t Irom BENTON ST. RENT· 

AL SERVICE. f(l2 E. Benton. Phon 
1-3831. 

IOWAN CJa;. ltled. wJII do your RUin. 
Jobl Phone 410J 

CUSTOM wor"- W- I-tll-l-ra-et·OI'--. -I()-tl-. J- a-di 
St~rllnft. 

Ignition 
CARB4~ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & StraMoh Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TRADE·IN SPECIALS 
14' Freezer .... $199 
8' Norge Refrig. 80 
May tag Washer 30 

30 Gas Range .. . . 

-TV-
17/1 Spartan .. $90 
17/1 Zenith 80 
17/1 Alden 60 

SEE 

The NEW PORTABLE 
17" TELEVISION 

ONLY $114.85 

'4flIf;/~ : 
11' "O~ , .. (::\.I ,.'Olt Sf 

.. ... ~ •• 110 1 

U.S. CIVil SerVice commlssion, fication tests arc now avajlable 
Washington, D.C. for SUI men who wish to lJt! 

deferred from the draft. 

James A. Jensen, RR 2, Iowa 
City , was fined $12.50 and as- \ 
sessed $5 costs on a cbaree ,)f 

speeding. Judge Emil Trott 
recommended that his license :,e 
suspendcd lor 15 days. 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

DIAL 4191 • J... _ _ ____ &_....._ 

GLASS 
Byron Hopkins 

20 W. Burlington - Dial 3212 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WO~KMEN 

Ken7~~~!er~d~t~riV~a~ 
DIAL 7373 

18:;0 Iwo door 88 OLDSMOBI1.P!. Hydro
matle. h attr. radio. Call 7086. 

18:10 Twn-door 88 Oldlmoblle . Hydra
ma lle, heater. radio. Call 7086. 

ID49 PLYMOUTH <'OnverU ble. Reason· 
able condition. Je ... Lo ..... n . ,,311111. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Life Insurance 
Tho Luth ran 
Brotherhood 

StOry 
Chapler 3~. 

Lire [nallunCI tor 
aU Lu(heilin from 
birth t.o aile ~. Sav· 
Inel plu prol .... tlon 
for men. women and 
chll<tren. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 

1608 Mt. Vcrnon 
Rapid~ . Iowa 

Refrigerators 
Gas Ranges 

Washers 

IOWA·ILLI"OIS aAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

20 W. Burli11l'wn - Dial 3212 
DIAL 2191 

lAFF·A· DAY 
I 

"Slop brnthing on my glU11fJ6 and 
rOpOrt card!" 

c 
c 

c 

l.t. ml' see ' tn. t 
I 

YOUNG 

• DANGER ON THE ROAD 
DANVIU.!, Va. (~ - TraWc 

Officcr WilHam Lee Carter, 
brought I stray pony to book, 
but feels the motor car is les.c; 
r\alljft'l'fIllil. 'rho pouy chAl'liNI in, 
1J'h him and knockcd him down. 

The tests will be given Dec. 9 
and April 21. AU applications 
for the . December examination 
must be in by midnilhl Nov. 
23. Forms may be nptninrn 11. 
rilly "I':l f! h' ,nt·, t 111' ' lie (',),"1 
Ilouse in Iowa City. 

Perry Courtney, 21 Campus 
hotel . Town ril y, rrrriv('n n ron
linlt:llion 1111 n t'h:\\'~c (I ' l!d,\(' ·". 
drivlhg. 

• 
.' 
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UN Charier Change 
To Be Discussed 

Hillcrest Wing'Bids
Announced by SUI· 

Low bid for constructing an i 
addition to Hillcrest · dormitory 
for men at sm was $577,944 sub
mitted by the Vigio Jensen com
pany, Albert Lea, Minn. 

The Cedar Rapids Electrical 
~upply company's bid of $32,764 
was the lowest tor electrical 
work on the addition, while the 
V. J . Hagan company, Sioux 
City, bid lowest - $112,887-for 
the plumbing and heating con
tract, George Horner, SUI super
intendent of planning and con
struction, said Wednesday. 

Bids were also opened for a 
new passenger elevator in th · 
University general hospital. The 
Otis Elevator company of De 
MOines, bid lowest for supplying 
and instaJllng the elevator, with 
$25,973, while the Viggo M. Jen
sen company was low with a pro
posal of $8,061 tor the construc
tion of the elevator shafl. 

Awarding of contracts awaits 
the approval ot the state board 
of education. Horner explained. 
Construction is expected to begin 
t his month, to be completed by 
the fall of 1956. The addition is 
planned to house 262 men slll
dents in a jive-story wing, 275 
leet long and 42 feet wide. 

National Guard To Help 
At Homecoming Parade 

About 50 members at Iowa City 
national guard units will assist 
city police Friday nieht durin, 
the sur homecoming parade. 

The 34th reconnajsance com
pany and 10th medical balaBon 
will assign detachments of :.!5 
men each to the parade. 

Edward S. Rose laYS-
AI winle!' approache., ),on _ y 
need. lOme medication - &I 
, ODr doc~r may prescribe. Al
low WI ~ nil the PRESCRIP
TION or fur nish other needed 
l te_ - of course we carry in 
stock tooth palte,. erea_, 
talca, lOapI, nfllt aid materials 
--and many other products. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

, 

Brown's Unique 
,'".'. Cleaners 
t " • 

tRY. OUR 
, YELLOW TAG 

216 E. COUEGE 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANtEED 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

- FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

. Route of 1954 Homecoming Parade 

, 8Ioornl'"'!Jron 

J 0 0 D ~D DOD 
D 
~'~n 

0 ' 
« a ll lID IOWCI 

D 
Er 

..,. +- HI.qhwa.V *6 "-+"IW.~""""'''''''''/IWIII 
THIS IS THE aOIJTE .r *he 11" Romeeomln .. parade, redeafVled ~ eue eOlll'esUon and avoid 
low haDdIlf braaebft and wires. The Friday parade, with 3. floau and 17 marchin .. and band 
unit., will be .... er *he'direetIOD 01 Panie Marshal Ben E. SununerwlU, 25. Lexlnl"lon ave. (See 
.~n .... e 1.) 

Elect. New Members 
To 3 SUI Committ'ees 

City To .Hear 
Utility Report 

New members have been elec t -·-----=--:-~:__-=-=-
The Iowa City council tonl,bt ed to the three standing com- mittee was Prof. AHan G. Bogue, 

history. He replaced Clayton 
will hear reports by two u tility ,"ittees of the college of liberal d'A. Gerken, director of student 
expert's on the proposed 1'.3 ~rts by the college's faculty. counseling office. 
per cent increase in electric The new members were nom- Remainin, members of the ad-
rates. lnated and elected by ballots justment committee are Prof. 

The repor ts wlll be presented sent to the faculty. They will H. Vernon Pllce, mathematics 
a.t a special meeting ot the coUn- serve on their respective com- and astronomy. Prot. Thomas 
cll at 7 In the city hall. mittees for three years, and In Farrell. Jr., Dean L. Dean 

,(he Illinois-Iowa Gas and each case fill positions vacated Faunce, dean of students. Ted 
Electric company is askIn, the by retirlni members, Dean Dew- McCarrel, registrar , H. C. Harsh
rate hike. It would add an extra ey B. Stult of the college an- barger, administrative officer at 
$101,466 per year to the com- nounced. the advisory office. 
puny's income. Stuit is an ex-officio member 

"How to revise lh United Na
tions Charter" wiII be the topic 
of discussion at a dinner Nov. 
13 at 6:30 p.m. in the Mayflower 
Inn. 1110 N. Dubuque st. 

Feature speaker for the eve
llin, will be Robert Lee Humber, 
a practicing attorney 1 rom 
Greenville, N.O .• and jOint vice
president of United World Fed
eralists. Humber is also author 
of the controversial Humber 
resolutions for armament con
trol under International law, 
passed b)' 16 state legislatures 
in the 1940·s. 

More than 1.500 Invitations 
have been sent out for the din
ner wbich will cost $2.25 per 
person. 

Sponson for the gathering will 
be Prof. Leslie O. Moeller, di
rector of the school at journal
Ism; Mayor and Mrs. Leroy S. 
Mercer; the Rev. and Mrs. L. L. 
Dunnington; Prot. Frank R. 
Kennedy of the college of law ; 
the Rev. and Mrs. AlCred Hen
riksen; J ustice of the Peace and 
Mrs. J. Newman Toomey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Summer
will, all of Iowa City. 

The purpose of the discussion 
Is to pre:;ent the Idea of charler 
revision to the guests and to ex
plain how they can aid in that 
job. 

Circus Sculpture 
To Appear on TV 

How to represent ''The Great
est Show on Earth" in clay will 
be shown on a television pro
,gram produced by SUI and tele
vised over WOI-TV, Ames. Fri
day at 10 a.m. 

The city council and Iowa- of the three committees. 
Illinois have hired 5eP'8rate con- EutluUve Co-uttee 
sultants to study the rate hlke. Elected to the executive com-

Fourth grade students in the 
studio classroom. alter reading 
and talking a'bout the circus, will 
create through modeling, clay 
circus acts and will learn how to 
use popsickle sticks, tempera 
paint and boxes to complete 
their representation of the "Big 
Top." 

PI To Improve Vern Tbompson, art instruct-a n or 'in tbe .SUI elementary school, 
• will be in 'charge of the studio 

The council has :employed John mlttee were Prot. William S. 
Bauer of New Yorll;" ,'l'he utility Heckscher, school of arts, ProI. 
firm hired BIalik, a!)q, 'Veatch of Robert S. Michaelson, director 
Kllnsas Ci~y ':after ' ·prqtestlni of· campus religious I.\ctivities, 
that Bauer wa& prej udiced and J osef M. Jauch physics de
agai nst prjvate: Utiliji~. partment. They repJaced retir

The council decided last sum- ing members Prof. C. E. Cous
mer to delay act(on on i rantlnr Ins. romance languages, Prof. 
a new I5-year fr'anchlse to G~Qrge W., Martin, botany, and 
Iowa- Illinois unfl1 th~ rate Paul R. Olson, professor and 
question was st.ttled. He'lid of economics. 

Iowa-Illinois' franchISe ' tor Other members of the execu-

Wrl'fl'ng Descrl'bed classroom. Frank Wachowiak, 
director -of art education in the 

One way In wl),ich civic-mind- university 'experimental schools, 
ed businessmen ca.n add to stu- sen-es as 'art consultant for the 
dent incentives to write better prop-am. 
is outlined in the new Issue.)f The televised art class is part 
the "Iowa English Bulletin," at - the WOI-TV daily feature, 
publication of tbe Iowa assocla- "TV Schooll;lme," co-sponsored 
tlon of teachels of English. by SUI, IQwa Slate college. Iowa 

Posing the Question, "How State Teachers college and the 
Can We Interest the Communi- state department of public 
ty in Our Problems?" nelb~·rt.1 structlon. 
Wylder, communlcation~ skills t" ------
instructor at SUI suggested that ~MVI Charge Placed 
teachers direct l>I.udents to ;write .1)\\ " 
unsigned letters to speclIic bus- Against Local Man 
nessmen. . OScar ' Clarence ·Banken, 432 

(Dally . ...... .... ot.) 
FEATURING THE PRODUCTS of sm alumnus Riehu d S~ncer 
m crea~r of Her ky. Is the display by the IIChool of journalism 
In ihe south entrance of the Communlcatiobll Center. The original 
dr.wIn .. from which t he 1954 HomecomJne badeetl were printed 
Is In the ccnter. Spencer, drew " Herky Hlr hlander" at tbe request 
of Prof. Wendle Kerr, chairman of the Homecomlnlr badee com
mittees. The display Includes orieinal drawlnes and prints of 
Hu ky, a brief blonaphlcal ske&ch of Spencer With pbotos, and 
a COpy of the "Western Horseman." of w hich SPencer Is editor. 

School Administrators To Hold Conference 
Problems In teaching mathe

matics and in administering Io
wa's county schools will ibe the 
two chief topics ot the 39th an
nual eonference on school ad
ministration and supervisIon, 
Nov. 30 to D~. 1 at sm. 

Jordan Larson, president of 
the American a.ssociation of 
school administrators, will be a. 
featured speaker , Now superin
tendent of schools at Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., Larson beian his teaching 
career at Story City and then su
mrintended systems at Little
port, GarnavillO, Ames and Du
buqu . He is a native of Rad-

I [.A'.' 1;1 
lulJAY Thru flllDAY 

CINiMAlcoPE 

TERRY MICHAEL 

MOORE • RENNIE 

cliffe and a graduate of Roland 
high school and SUI. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• NOW • /lOVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

- PLUS -
CinemaScope 
"Jet Carrier" 

Iowa City ex~rect Stpl;- ~. . t1ve' committee lire ' Professors 
- The fr.a~hiae. mlist <'b4!- 81>- -Mlen:t. Craig, mlltilematics and 
proved })i,_the ' W :c!tul)cll' 'alld a$trlllfulRY, Victor Hartis, engin
by Iowa City voten~jh a slH:c'· eering, George L. Mosse, history, 
iat' elelltioh i)eiore b~cbthtn.· .n ~tlch Funke, head Of German 
ordinance . .. ,:t· {,~ '. ". qe~artment; Gordon Marsh. 

The pr'opo'se~! jncr~.s, ."'qu1d zoology, and Leslie Moeller, di
be the flTst geheral nil~e lP '~lf'a rllctOr of t~e school of journal
City rates slh<;e '1920" I!\V!,a; p m. 

Vol unteers from Rotar'y, K i- S. J phn501,1 st.. was charged 'Yith 
wanis and Lions clubs, tor .- ex- o~r\lting a motor vehicle while . LATE NEWS 

Illinois :. 4i.!!tricL m~ll~ , Tom : Bducl UoD&l Polley CommJUee 
Lind claims. -lie · S8)'a -tbat ~e . Elected 'to the educational pol
company recelv,ed ' a ' four ]>e'r (ey committee were Prof. Harold 
cent return in ·1953." P w Bechtold, psychololY, Prof. 

. A silt per ee.nt r~turn ~ Lind Rbodes Dunlap, English. and 
says, is considered II. fal!' re- .Robert T. Sanderson, 
turn , for utilIties. '. , . chemisiry. 

ample, can read · the student llet- intoxicated Wednesda.y night by 
ters first and comment on con- Iowa 'Ci[r police. 
tent, clearness of expreSSion, l3ilnken was arrested by po
neatness and give their rear.- lice in Iowa City Wednesday 
tions to ~lIIp~oyJhg such a writ- afternoon. He was held in city 
er. Then the teacher may collect :jail=.-.:I:n:....:li:e:u_o.:..:t:..-.:$,:..5_10.-.b_o._n_d_. _ _ ..:....:-===_-:.. __ .-:...:..:...:..-__ 
the letters and proceed to more 
technical criticisms, Wylder ex- ' 
plains. 

City . Mllnager Peter Roan , <ReHrJog members of the ed
claims that while Iowa . C~ty hllk , Jlca~lonal policy committee re
low etectric rates, the ,aF rates placed were Prof. Robert Ebel, 
cbarged by the ;c~IJPr rl ntt dire~tor of university examlna-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~am=o:ng~th=e~h:l:glt:f!:.:st:-.;.in~t:::h:e_s:.:t::;ate-. tiona service, Prof. ' Wendle 
-:: ' Johnson, director of speech 

'school, and Prof. Arthur K. Mil
ler. geology. 

" 

Police Open Drive 
On Over-Parking 

Thirteen Iowa City motorlo;u 
had found thaI the city' poll 
force means buslnC!lS. 

Tuesday they distcgal'ded p0-

lice Chief O. A. White's an
nouncment that parktng relUla. 
lions prohibiting parking longer 
than the meter limit, would be 
enforced . They were lagged with 
$2 tiokets. Tuesday was the first 
day since last winter that the or
dinance had been enforced. 

No motorists were caught by 
police parking overtime at one, 
two or three hour meters Wed
nesday. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
CARY J EANNE 

GRANT • CRAIN 
"PEOPLE WILL TALK" 

_ and -
CLARK GABLE 

"ACROSS THE 
WIDE MlSSOIJRJ" 

' 'Doon open 1:15-I:U " 

»SI*'~P 
STARTS FRIDAY 

NEW FUN! • lOCI( w.:.... 

IEOlNICOLOR 

•• wl!~ BItIAN KEITH 

lit 
IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

COMPLETE 
SHOWS • CONTINUOUS 

PERFORMANCES 
ALEC GUINNESS ' JACK HAWKINS· ANTHONY STEEL .. . \ , . 

~ Other members of the commit
are Professors J erry Koll

,ros. zoology, H. H . McCarty, 
I chairmill ot geography depat't

ment, Oscat 1:. Ny-bakken, elas
'kici. Robert S. Hoyt, history, 

"Such an ex.perience should 
help stu'derits to see tnat learn
ing to write well is important in 
their everyday lives. They win 
have received some of the most 
effective criticism they l1ave 
ever had. for they cannot help 
recognizing that th is has been a 
practical assignment and iha 
they have not been graded by 
a specialist in grammar but by 
employers in the business 
world," he observed . 

Other con tributors of short 
a rticles include Kennettl Ander
son, Waterloo; Ruth P. Zorn , 
Marshalltown; Vera Wild, Ma
quoketa; Helen Houser , Mas,PJ1 
City, and Sylvella J acobson, 

• 
\ ' Vo~m~, head of music 

4evartmel\t, ihd L loyd A. Know
·le1'. :cbairmlln of the mathematics 
d,epartment. 

Ad,Jusimem CommJ~ 
Elected to the adjustment com- Iowa City. 

2 ~lC·}ji!ir.~1!.j i 
'-__ ~~_ ... _____ _ .. • _. _. ",,.;1, IOWA _ 

• 1 i L AMIIUCA'$ GllAr SING •• 

. ~'r; ~ '11 · PEIIOI - .1 OOIOERT • 
.......... If_ • , , .... cIJeet, ......, M1!w or IInft 
," IMII ~ .... peeI _veIope III G'i ",,,en. 
. IIudo, UO.()rplJeIllll Theatre. oa,..pore. 

" 'ric-. MIll ..... , $4,OO-~.40-$2.1O 
;~ ......... I .. , $4.~~,40-2.1O-$2.21-$1:1' ............ 

.G. LaVerne Flambo presents 
IN PIlSON 

The Crew-Cuts 
Hit Maker. of 

"SH·BOOM",1I00P.SHOOP" 
"CRAZY 'BOUT 'CHA SABY" 

* Ralph larterie 
In •• 11 fill III ., .... t'l 

playlil, hi. famoUi hits 
"Siloklaan", "Carayan", 
"Pretend", "Crazy Man, 

<:razy" 

* LOLA DEE 

.---TJok ... lOW s<>':u; AT 

$"",., Her Hit 
"rADII" 

BOX 
OFFICE 

iuy' YOUR llCIITS NOW & AVOID THE TICKn LINE 
ADr'I'E SALE I · ' $1.2& 1111, rlill 

.. nitt •• PI, ...... Itt. ot.. S~ •• ",10 In.l. Tilli 
.. < i 

-~IL I' PI .... nnd remlHance to 0'1
' 

ORDDS IA Verne Flam'" with .. If-
~w. . addrelDd .tamped enyelope. 

NO 
IESHVID 

SlATS 

............ 
MURIEl. PAVLOW ' RENH ASHERSON 
... flORA ROBSON 

The Stol'1 
OfG_. 

Gut&, 
And 

OIory! 

Last Time Towte • 'OUTLAW STALLION' • TeebD1color 

Starts ... FRIDAY' 
Shirley Booth in "About 
Mrs. Leslie" Tops Her 

Academy Award 
Performance of 

I Show. at 1:30. 3:%5. 3:25, 1:25. 8:23 p.m. • 




